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Black Narcissus' 
Cotys 
Azuria 

D*jerkiss 
Doris 

Wistaria

Houbigant 
Three Flowers 

Nylotis 
Lov’me 

Chantilly 
Florient
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Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
Don't forget our telephone number

RAIN  FAILS TO DAMPEN
LE<;iONAIKE ENTHUSIASV.
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TO SET UP ’DOCUES
CHAPTER SATURDAY

NACOGDOCHES BOYS RETURN 
FROM a  M. T. C.

• « »

Li»f1dB DeMoUya t* Go Oror ia L «4 ;a  
Naabor to Got Ordar 

Workiac T h m

Lufkin Nows, 28th.
Tho mombors tho Laflda chaptsr. 

Order DoMolay, will go cror ia largo 
Buabors Saturday aftomooa to Nac- 
ogdochos to set up a DeMolay chap, 
tor tharo and set it to working^ ae> 
eordlng to an aaaouncenMat otado to 
tho L cA in  Daily News last night by 
H. A . Beatty, head o f tho Lufkin 
chapter. The charter raeraborehip at 
*Dochog ia to be installed after a pa
rade Is staged on the streets of that 
ett|  ̂ The Lufkin boys will be In full 
raguUa a ^  it is thought that the 
Naeogdochee boys w ill also be in the 
lias o f Bsareh, though, of course, they 
are not as yet nwaabers they w ill not 
have regalia ae o f the order.

Following the parade the cere- 
B»onieo Incident to the ini.talUtion of 
the ehapter will be gone Into. Then 
there w ill be a banquet after which 
the ceremonies will be resumed to ' 
their eempletion. There are spproxi-| 
mately 80 members o f the DeMolsy. 
order In Lufkin and Mr. Beatty said | 
that be hoped to hare pi actically the 
entire membership in Nscogdoches 
Saturday afternoon and evening fo r ' 
the purpose o f installing the chap
ter there. It was thought that the 
start from Lufkin would be made at 
S o’clock in the afternoon though j 
more definite announcement on this I 
will appear later. The advisory coun-  ̂
d l, eompoeed o f Master Masons, will 
accompany the boys. It is required to | 
have 28 candidates for a chapter j  

 ̂though it was thought there would 
be to  or more at the start in Nacog
doches. No doidit the local lade would 
appreciate Lufkin eitisens being pres, 
eat fo r  the parade in the Jieighbor- 
iag  d ty  Saturday afternoon and when 
the exact hour o f the parade is an- 
BOtmead it U likely many will resolve 
to to»

Qfve It timel Our eoal feet finding 
•̂oomadselon may find one yeti

Ten Nacogdoches boys returned 
Monday from, the CitiMns’ Military 
Training Comp at Fort Sam Houston, 
when (hey had spent SO days under 
Unde Sam. The boys nport a prof
itable time, and seem stronger and 
more effiden t physically than be- 
fo n  they srent. They a n  full o f pep 
and say that they a n  going back 
next year.

Those who went a n : Wilbur Foots, 
Raymond Rochefort,. Felix Tucker, 
Benjamin Tucker, Edwsrd Middle- 
brook, Eilgene Middlebrook, Felix 
Johnson, Joseph Lockey, George Van 
Burrows snd Aaron Parmley.

Eugane Mlddlebrok showed his su
periority in shooting by winning a 
sharp-shooter’s medal. Four o f the 
other boys won marksman medals. 
These were Benjamin Tucker, Wilbur 
Fouts, Raymond Rochefort and Felix 
Johnaon.

IDEAL VACATION RESORT

Troup Banner.
“ This is a wonderful country, but 

Texas for me. Hope you had a good 
day on the 8th. Regards to all from 
“Gus.”  Thus writes Gus, sumamed 
Blankenship, o f the trans-Mud creek 
sector known as Jacksonville, a bank, 
er b^ trade, calling and profession, 
a hanker even with whom this editor 
is upon such intimate terms that this 
evMtor calls the sojourner by the so
journer’s Hrst name; a banker, even 
whose invitation to “ sign on the dot 
ted line” 'Would be willingly, yea glad
ly accepted by the Mogul of this de
partment But here and now we In
form the Cok-rado traveler that we 
do not envy him and hia good wife 
at all; for didn’t we make a trip 
svay  down South to Nacogdoches? 
We did, snd spent our vacation of 48 
hours right in thosa enchanting en 
virons— and 48 hours vacationing in a 
land and city like Nacogdoches is 
enough vacation for any rich editor, 
or other dtlten o f plutocratic teiy*en- 
ciea to take. It is. .

Austin, Texas, Aug. 29.— A suit 
charging the Humble Oil snd Refining 
Company of Houston with violation of 
the state anti-trust laws was filed 
by Attorney General W. A. Keeling 
in Fifty-Third District Court here 
Tuesday.

The attorney general seeks to have 
the charter and franchise of the 
Humble Company forfeited and to 
have it  restrained from doing any 
further business in Texas.

The petition alleges that the Hum
ble Company sold more th<tii 50 por 
cent o f itk stock to the Standard Gil 
Company of New Jersey and is con
trolled by that company, it charges 
violation of the anti-trut.. laws oe- 
cause the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey was convicted .n the Hunt 
County District Court in 1913 of vio
lating the Texas anti-trunt laws and 
that the Humble Company is now vio
lating the anti-trust iawa on the 
ground that it is controlled by the 
Standard Company.

The'law holds that a company con
victed of violating the T»xas anti
trust statute can not again do busi
ness in Texas, the petition sets forth.

It is alleged that the defendant 
company in 1919 increased its capital 
stock from 88,200,000 to $25,000,000, 
that o f the $16,800,000 increase the 

entire amount was transferred to the 
treasury o f the defendant company, 
by the Standard Oil Company o f New 
Jersey,”  and in consideration of trans
fer, the Standard Oil Company secur
ed more than 50 percent of the out
standing capital stock of the defend
ant company.

“ That by reason of the requisition 
of the stock by the Standard Oil Com
pany o f New Jersey o f s maiority of 
the stock o f tha defendant company 
and the control o f said company 
through the ownership of said stock,’’ 
continues the state’s petition, “ the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
has become the mlans or agenev 
whereby the Standard Oil Company 
of Naw Jersey is doing business in 
Texas in violation of Article 7803 re
vised statutes of the state o f Texas.”

The state prays than on final bear
ing it be given judgment against “ tne 
defendant company, perpetually en
joining and restraining H from doing 
any further biAineta in Texas, for 
forfeiture o f its charter and franchise 
rights and for statutory penalties for 
violation of the provisions of Chapter 
1, Title 130 (anti-truat laws) from De. 
cember 3, 1919, up to and including 
the date of the filing o f this petition.’*

No temporary injunction was asl'- 
ed by the state in its petition.

END OF BILBOISM

New Orelsns, Aug. 29.— Henry L  
Whitfield is the new governor of 
Mississippi. He was nominated in the 
second Democratic primary Tuesday 
over Theodore G. Bilbo, former gov
ernor, by a majority estimated be
tween 18,000 and 25,000 \otes. Nomi
nation by the Democrats means elec 
tio'i. His lead at midnight, with 65 per 
cent of the vote counted, was approxi
mately 15,000 and steadily growing.

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 29.— A 
heavy downpour of rain and skies ov
ercast with clouds fsiie<l today to 
dampen the enthusiasm of Texas I.e- 
gionaiies, who were /eager for the .sec
ond day’s engagement at their fi'th  
annual convention. Judge Kenesaw 
i.andis was scheduled to address th* 
legion convention this morning and 
the auxiliary convention tliis afte.- 
noon. Major-General Lewis, command
er o f th( F.ighth ( ’orf a area, with 
headquarters at Fort Sam Houston, 
'VRs also to speak at the niovnin,'» 
session. This afternoon the conventi >n 
will get dovs'n to business, taking up 
committee reports and holding a dis
cussion on rehabilitation work.

W HY COAL MINERS STRIKE

SIX DROWNED AS CAR
PLUNGES INTO RIVER

Charleston, S. C., Aug. 29.— A  man,
t\'.o women and three children were 
drowned near Conway, S C., today 

:.f-n their automuhilo pit ncheg 
through an open drawbridge into the 
We.ccamaw River. Those who perish
ed weie Mr, and Mrs. Sutton, their 
th-oe children and Mrs. Marvin Con- 
noiii, all of Conway. Mr. Connor was 
in the car, but escaped.

AMERICANS INJURED IN
FRENCH A IR PLA N E  CRASH

WCMID.SIDK (HOSEN t HMRM AN 
OF FOREIGN WARS VETER.VNS

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 29.— Roliert 
Woodside, past commander in chief, 
t''Jay was elected pe’-ir.i.neiit chaii- 
man ot the Convention of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

Maidstona, England, Aug. 28.—  
’Three Americans, whose addretsaa 
have not yet been learned, war* 
among the injured when a French 
pas.xenger airplane fell near here lasft 
night. '

A  FAM II.Y  OF TEACHERS

Washington, Aug. 29.— Coal o; 
ators have enough trouble with th< 
regualrly called tsrikts which affect 
everyone, but on top o f such labor 
troubles, they are continually facing 
w'alkouts at various mines for the 
most trivial and often ridiculous rea
sons. A record has been compiled cov
ering the state o f Illinois touching 
such strikes as these, and a number 
o f sample cases laid before the nit- 
ed States Coal Commission. Here are 
some o f the cases related to the com
mission:
A t Sherman 403 men refused to work 

sa}ring that “ one o f tho mulea was in 
bad condition.’'

A t Staunton and Mt. Olive 760 
men employed at two mines of the 
same company refused to work be
cause it was “ raining too hard.”

A t PincknesrvlIIa 218 minara refus
ed to work because the starting time 
o f the time was delayed 10 mlirates, 
due to making repairs to the shaft.

A t Johnston City the men were paid 
on the. 15th, but the bank closed that 
day at 4 o’clock instead of 6, as was 
customary on paydays. The following 
day ali the men refused to go into 
the mine.

At Toluca the mine manager was 
afraid to use one shaft and asked 
the men to use the second shaft that 
day. 101 men went home and the 
men were idle that day.

At South Wilmington 457 men were 
idle one day because the flag was 
not placed over the tipple.

At the same mine the men once re
fused to work without giving any rea
son.

A t Cambria 224 men atruck for 
three days because the company re
fused to allow them to park their "u- 
tomobiles where they interfered witn 
the movement'of materials and mine 
cars.

A t Pekin 108 men were idle for 1.5 
days, making no demand at ail on the 
company.

AGED TE R R E LL 'LAD Y
KILLE D  BY IN I ERURBAN

Terrell, Texas, Aug. 29.— Mrs. J. 
N. Fletcher, 69, was atruck by an in- 
terurban car at Oaklanil ,at»p today 
and in.stantly killed. Nearly blind, the 
aged woman was crossing the track, 
intending to board the car for Dallas.

'TOUCHING HONOR TO WTIÆON

A recent dispatch from Washington 
says:

Former President Woodrow Wilson 
received a touching tribute Saturday 
night.

As he emerged from the theatre 
where he ia accustomed to go every 
Saturday evening, and wa.s being lift
ed into hia automobile by a negro 
body servant, 12 mala singers ap
pearing at the playhouse gathered 
about the car. As the former presi
dent stood faltering on the running 
board of the car with his head bared 
they song “ Love’s Old Sweet Song.”

A moment later a little French 
girl, also appearing at the theatre, in 
a rich soprano rendered the “ Marseil
laise.”

Several hundred persons formed a 
hollow square in the street and stood 
silently with bared heads until the 
singing had ended and the Wilson car 
started on its way. 11101«  was no 
cheering but a general hand clapping, 
which was acknowledged with a lift
ing of the hat and a wan. sad smile 
by the former president.

CAUGHT BIG ALLIGATOR

LEGIONAIRES MEET

Two Shot St Hattiesburg 
Hattiesburg, Miss., Aug. 29.— Two 

men were shot down Tuesday night 
in front o f the office o f the Hatties 
burg American, where a crowd of 
more than 1,000 had gathered to hear 
the election returns. The ahoottag was 
said to have resulted from an argu
ment regarding the election.

Galveston. Texas, Aug. 28.— Sever
al thousand legionaires and members 
o f the Woman’s Auxiliary were on 
hand today for the opening' session 
of the fifth annual convention of the 
Texas Department o f the American 
Legion and the third annual conven
tion of the Texas American Legion 
Auxiliary. Among the speakers who

While out hunting near Isaac Rog
ers’ farm on the San Antonio Road 
Tuesday evening, Fred Davis, Amos 
and Jesse Rogers, boys 10 and 12 
years old, o f tho Douglass communi
ty, found a large alligator in a amall 
blanch which they succeeded in kill
ing. The boys hitched up a pair of 
mules and brought it to Douglass, 
where it was viewed by a large num
ber of people. “ His Royal Highness 
measured ten and a half feet long and 
his teeth were worn almost down to 
the jawlione. Needless to say the 
boys were proud of their prowess as 
’gator hunters. Another one was kill
ed a few days ago near Lilbert by a 
man while out cutting timber in the 
pinery three miles from the Angelina 
rivar. ,

There has been a great deal o f dy
namiting on the river the past few 
weeks, that, it is supposed, is the rea 
son why the alligators cannot have

Weather the Gale
BELGIUM’S ANSW ER

Any bank can do buaineaa when tjpiea are food nnd 
BMiney is plentiful. I t ’s when times are hard that the eara- 
leea bnainees mathoda show up and banks faU.

Opr Vuik haa weathered the financial gale because we 
> bav« always been conservative, careful and watchful o f the 
‘ loterasta o f our depositors and ths money thay hsvs entmst- 
sd to our kseping. Our offiesrs srs courteous, conservative 
and tmetworthy. We have the conltdence o f the peojBe. 

iWUhoot that, we would not be at your service today.

Guaranty Bank and Trust Co.
KAOOODOCHBi. TIZAS

/

Paris, Aug. 28.—Th# Belgian gov
ernment, in itc reply to the latest 
British rsparstkms not#, stands with 
Francs on the prindpel points o f con
tention, maintaining that the legali
ty o f the Rohr occupation had been 
ettabiisbed by' the previous action o f 
ths Allies, including Great Britain, 
am  that the evacuation of the Ruhr 
Valley is impoeeibie on simple prom
ises from Germany. The reply was 
given out at the Belgian embassy 
here today and dwells particularly 
upon the Justice o f Belgium’s claim 
to priority in reparations pajrmente. 
It points out that thus far Belgium 
has received only two million gold 
marks more than Great Britain.

will address the meetings today are 
Senator Morria Sheppard and Judge  ̂ decided to move to the
Kenesaw Landis. Ths program of 
work for the ensuing year to ba of
fered for the approval o f the conven
tion, framed by the executive com
mittee, includes vocation, rehabilita
tion and hospitalisation efforts, more 
activity by legion posts in non-parti
san, non-political and civic matters, 
stimulation o f mentsl and physical 
devsiopmsnt in the schools, the teach
ing o f preventive medicine and sani
tation.

Miss .\udrey Hanna, daughter of 
Janici T. Hanna of .Martinsville, was 
a caller at th" ' hum er of Commerce 
Wedi.iSiUy nioii.l;'.;r. .Vu.i.- Hanna has 
recently returned from a term a the 
Sam Houston Noinial at Hunt ville, 
where ’ she studied hard in prepara
tion for her chosen life-work, as a 
teacher. She taught in the Martins
ville school la.st teim and has been r«- 
engagt‘d for the coming scholastic 
year. That she gave satisfaction at 
Martinsville is evidenced by her se
lection as one o f the teachers for fur
ther work in that school. That she 
aspires to still greater things ia evl- 
denced by the enthu-siasm with which 
she has entered upon the task o f 
thoroughly epuipping hcriielf for the 
duties which are to devolve upon her 
in the future. Her spirit o f servic« 
is commendable. There is no greater 
avocation than that of teacher, and 
the public may well consider itself 
fortunate when a girl like Miss Han
na ia found ready to spend her Ufa 
and splendid energies in that sphere. 
When a young woman with the graces 
o f mind and person poaaesaed by Mis« 
Hanna announces her willingness to 
shoulder the work and drudgery o f a 
•ohoolroom in order that th« boy« 
and girls o f tha country a.ay be bto«> 
fitted, she ia entitled to all th « eo » 
cooragemant and honor (and pay) 
that may be given her.

Miss Hanna is of a family o f teach
ers who have done moat creditabl* 
work in the Martinsville echool. H er 
brother, O. H. Hanna. Is principal; 
Miss Audrey is first assistant. M i« «  
Maggie RawUnaon ia teacher o f  th# 
intermediate department, and M r«» 
Pearl Green Hanna has charga o f th « 
primary classes. And Martinsvill« 
haa one o f the best, moat progressiv« 
schools in ail East Texas. Th« asti* 
mated enrollment for the coming term 
is 150. <

Mr. J. T. Hanna, the head o f th « 
family, has purchased a lot near th « 
teachers’ college in Nacogdoebaa and 
will soon begin the construction” o f a 
home thereon, thus becoming a resi
dent of our town, and all such peo
ple are welcome. 'They will make a 
valuable addition to our citizenry.

At the expiration of her present 
engagement with the Martinsville 
school Miss Auiirey will join the fam
ily here and enter the teachers’ col
lege for a still further study in 
equipping herself for teaching. That 
she will go far in her profession 
is confidently believed by all who 
know her. The Sentinel wi.shes that 
the utmost measure o f success may 
crown the eftort.s of such deserving 
girls—and boys.

RADIO

VICE PRSSIDENTi
Six presidents o f the United States 

have died in office and hats« h««n  «a -  
tomaticaliy replaced by their politi
cal running-mates, th « institution 
known as vice president.

This means that th « ehane«« « r «  
one in five that th« v ie « pi«aid«nt 
will become president by th« accident, 
death.

lan’t  it time to stop Joking shout 
th « v ie « presidency and take It vary 
seriously T

AN ENVIABLE RECORD 
Tom Riley, veteran conductor 

the Rock Island lines, finishes 
years o f continuous ssrvie« and re
tires. He stuck to th « same *1>ose”  
since 1866. Enviable record in th« 
matter o f servic«.

Men lUm Tom Riley, patiently 
handling the routin« o f life, do not 
get into the news oftep, but they 
a r« the foundation o f elvilix&tton. 
It's a pleasni« to wish Tom Riley 
good hick in his years o f much-earn
ed rest—many o f which, we hope, 
are ahead o f him.

Unfortunately, it takca •  lot o f 
constructors like Tom Riley to coun
teract ths work o f the destroyers.

Three snd a half million radio re
ceiving sets are now in use in our 
country, according to a trade esti
mate. This invention haa come into 
popularity faster than anything in 
history. W e are quicker to “ take a 
chance”  on trying out the new and 
improved than people were in former 
generationa.

Incidentally, there now are 18.000 
licensed amateur Vransmitting sci 
tions. From theae and their sue- 
ceasora will come inventions that will 
eventually maka radio raceiving s«t4 
at compact and portabla as watehas. 
placing the usara In instant touch 
with the fa r eomera caitiL Ra
dio, remember, ia not yot out o f the 
cradle,

A NECESSARY LKSON

SPEOAL NOTICE

American girl who was robbed of 
her Jewell in Switxerland could have 
had tham stolen Just as wail at horns. 
Our horn« Industates la that Una art 
fully as sffldent as thoss abroad.

{

It ought to be called to attention 
of Cal CooUdge’s WarwKks that thia 
country Is not In tha habit of pay
ing anyona $75,000 a year to run for 
effica.

O. W., your dues must be paid 
not later than the 5th o f each month, 
otherwise yon are suspended. TIUs Is 
the law and by instructions from hsad 
camp la strictly to anforce aama. So 
taka Botlv« and don’t  blama ma. I f  
I  fh il to comply with thaaa laws, my 
offteo w ill ba daclarsd vacant. 
27-tdwl J. O. R A T , a «rk .

A schoolhouse is burned down every 
day in America, on the average, 
warns Dr. George Drayton Strsjrer. 
Luckily, most of the fires are at night.” 

In educating children, we neglect 
the important item of teaching them 
the dangers of fires, how to sxtin- 
gulsh fires and how to escape when 
trapped In one. This form of educa
tion ahonld begin in tha lioma. Drill 
into your children’s minds, that flro 
ia the most perilous fores hameaaerf 
by man.

Our relations with foreign natlor« 
remainifrtendly In apHa of all w « can 
do.

1
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BY GILBS M . 'h ALTO N

T h e  TEXAS SCHOOL S l'R VE Y

a thouMnd of them who can not road 
and write. Thu u a nettar ihowinc 
tha^ in England, Germany, Franca,

,witserlan<i, and much Mtter than 
|V United Stales, where we have

Haualon Post.
I f  the educational survey, for which 

the legislature made an appropria
tion^ o f $50,000, which i.s soon to he 
imdlsrtaken, he Inade upon broad lines, 
the money expended trill be the best 
Ineeatmant the state ever made.

It  needs to i>c much more than a 
collection o f statistics, a comparison 
o f Texas expenditures for education 
with similar expenditures of other 
states, or a recital of the physical 
needs o f the system.

seventy-seven in every thousand who 
are illiterate.

The Danish banner is a good farm
er because he has studied the branch
es that affect tne expert production 
of the things he sells. In the words 
of Pope, he "holds the cel of science 
by the tail.'' and makes it work for 
him.

The country has schools o f every 
kind. .All children are compelled to 
go to school until they are 14 years 
of age, and their teachers are better 
paid ai'd niore respected than with us. 
The average farm boy has a course 
in an agiicultui al college after heThe people are not to be profound

ly  Impressed that way. The survey j leaves the common sch<>ol, and there 
should be a searching inveatieation I are also >'eople‘s high schools for the 
Into the deficiencies o f the system, j grown ui>s.
Including its waste. There are many ' The peoule’s high schools are a 
people who feel very sure that the I special institution in Denmark. They I al. ami in 'our vyidely distiihutcnl 
taxpayer« are not petting their mon-1 nre attended hr the men in the win- 
ey’s worth, that the system is filled j ter when'the farm woik is light, and 
with expensive fads and that as a re -■ during the summer by women and

acres and Lincoln writhin the theater 
o f his struggles ss a young lawyer 
and his growth | in national stature. 
Were Lincoln buried at Wa.«hington 
more might visit his tomb but he 
would removed from the environ
ment that developc/d him. He was a 
product o f the prairies and there is 
his proper place just as Washington's 
beside the Potomac. Grant on the 
lank of the Hudson is an exception to 
the Usual rule. It would have seemed 
more fitting that he be laid in Ar
lington, that place o f sepulture more 
nearly national than any other.

But those who gained distinction 
as military leaders or in statecraft 
provide not the oiiiy burial-places of 
pigrimage. Those who m.ide names in 
literature, in science, in many lines 
of endeavor occupy tombs sought as 
. hrii’.es. Ralph W.ildo Emerson would 
.seem nii.spi.Hced were his dust else- 
V here than in the ijuiet precincts of 
Concoid. There i> u fitness in huti-

COLLEGE FAC U LTY  MEMBEBE
U. OF T. GRADUATES

suit thousands of children leave school 
with no equipment for the battle of 
life worth mentioning, beyond their 
ability to read and write. .And many 
do not read or write very w’ell.

There has l>een for many years a 
demand by the educational leaders for 
greater expenditures. There has been 
a demand by the people for better re- 
■ulta.

I f  the outcome of the survey he 
merely a demand for more outlay, 
with no promise of more efficiency, 
more practical results, less waste and 
a better adaptation o f the curriculum 
to the netxis o f the youth, the great 
majority o f whom will not get beyond 
the high school, it will amount to 
nothing.

The survey ought to prove a basis 
for real educational progress. The 
taxpayers most be assured that the 
children are to receive full value for 
the money expended. As a rule they 
do not think so at present.

pill.'. The winter Urin is from No- 
vembi>r to May. Most of the pupils

graves of men and women vvpo.'e 
memories we honor it is given to many 
loi’ulitips as a special charge' to guafd 
the ashes of tho.-.e who in life bi ought 
(iistinction to the communities from

AQUA V ITA E  PARK

Tkit week's issue o f the Texas Com- 
mevcial N « « s ,  ptiblished at Sugar 
T.»wA  ̂ devotaa somewhat more than 
kali its front-page t o ‘ a fine picture 
o f our beautiful Aqua Vitae Park, the 
pride o f Nacogdoches and the object 
o f admiration to all tourista who visit 
this city. In connection with the pic
ture the Commercial News says: 

"Nacogdoches, the first among 
Tm X U ' communities m national de- 
fen u  and from whose sacred pre-

.ive in or near the .schools and they | which they sprung. These scattered 
may have rooms and board in the es- ' shrines indicate the varied sources 
tahlishment at very low rates. .About i which leaders and prophets have 
three-fourths of the students lielong '
to the middle class farmers and small i —— — — —  ___
. I ,  , ,  , ,  ,1, , .MYSTERY OF THE EEL SOLVEDholders of land, rour-fifths of the stu-|
dents are from 19 to 25 years of a ge ,;
but there is no age limit. A farmer I

Austin, Texu , Aug. 27.— Among the 
faculty members o f the lately estab
lished Stephen F. Austin Slate Teach' 
ers’ College at Nacogdoches are listed 
a large number o f graduates o f the 
University o f Texas.

J. N. Wiseley, professor o f busi
ness administration and auditor of the 
institution, is a Bachelor of Arts of 
the University. E. E. Davis, B. A. and 
M. A., o f the University and for some 
time connected with the rural exten
sion division of that university, will 
be professor o f education Miss De
land Watkins, critic teacher, and Miss 
Jesse Ruth Doodley, a member of the 
English faculty are university gradu
ates.

T. E. F'erguson, professor o f Eng- 
'ish and head of that department, is 
also a University graduate and form
er in.structor in English. Miss Dorothy 
.Arnold, profes.sor of Latin, is a B. A. 
und M. .A. of the I'niversity, and .Miss 
Virginia Broadfoot, professor o f phys. 
ical training for women, is a gradu
ate.

W. L. Kay and R. C. Uptou, both 
professi^-s of science, received B. .A. 
and .M. .A. degrees fiom the I ’ m- 
versity of Texas. W. F. tiarner, pro
fessor o f social science, and Miss Lots 
Foster, associate professor of soeiai 
science, also hold Irachelors and mus
ters degrees from the university.

,UNCLE SAM TO BE 
REPBESENTEDflHi

COUNTY F A IR  SEASON

O liP U yS  AT EMU
Bavamnvant ta Plaae SalilM« la AprV 

•altural Hall. Farmara ta Campate.

' A t ana at tha prlmaiT pttrpe'eaa af
tb# State Fa.r of Louisiana la to aa- 
aottfaga tiia upbuildlug of the agri- 
oukural Industry of ihs various par-
Ithoa tho AgrlcuHural i^how, as usu
al. «411 be aaionK the stellar attrao- 
tloos at the lililS exposHlon. October 
I I  to II. Inclusive Indicationa point 
to tbs Agricultural Uulidini. tbs larg
est struelurt) ua the Fair Orounda, bo- 
tag taxed to cii'pacUy with interesting 
exhlblta.

Vlaltora to the State Fair will get 
a sort of bird's eye view of tbs agii- 
oultural progress being raallisd in 
Louisiana, togetber wltb tbo pooalbll- 
Itles in tbs matter of agricultural de- 
Tolopcnaat. Producta of tbs farms

The county fait season it her« 
again, and thoughts o f the county 
fa ir invariably are conductive of 
pleasant recollections. The county fa ir 
originally was designed to make ur
gent and wholesome appeal to the 
agriculturists and in some sections o f 
the state perhaps it still does strike 
the imagination o f the agrarian; but.
in more recent years, it is impres
sive to observe, there has been a de
cided change in both the manner o f 
conducting these county fairs and 
their character.

nt> ' people have eomc to be the 
largest patrona o f these institutions, 
though it is almost certain that the 
citizenship of the larger communitiea 
are drawn hither largely by curiosl- 

I ty rather than because they expect 
j  to come into more intimate contact 
I with the farmer and hi.s problems.
 ̂ There are many eridencea that we 
need to reconstruct our county fair 

; programs in this commonw’ealth. in 
i order to better educate the man In 
I the city with the affairs of his cous- 
i in on the farm. The fanner continues 
to have a hard time of it, and the 

‘ hardest part of his business is to in-are tha main piSKlucts of Loulsmua, 
and as dlveraifloattou is wall under way i tcre.st those who could not exist with.

Every now and then this summer 
some angler will hook a big eel, and 

can start in at any time and take a | capture will set al! the brother- 
special course in almost any branch j hood to gossiping about the “ eel mys- 
he chooses. There are more than 100 jgry "  (j,e life history o f the eel

THE W AV IT  GOES

la various aactloas the array of e »  
hlbtts will raprasant a kargs variety 
OÍ agricultural ptxtgraaa. Tha oompa- 
Ulloo la open to iudlvlduala and lo 
groupa of Individuale, Uiohidtag tba 
pariabaa Ibrough tbatr (air aasoolw 
Ilona, and tba ontriae. It la tadtoatad. 
«U1 ba eo aawernus that a ««od Maa

out the labor o f the farm but who re
main almost entirely disinterested in 
the agricultural problems o f the na
tion.

The county fa ir could serve a moat 
useful and educational purpose i f  di
rectors were iralined to stimulate a

of these high schools iu Denmark, 
and in addition theer are nineteen ag. 
ricultural schools and schools of do- 
destic science.

Why have schools anyway?

SCRATCH .MY BACK AND  I LL 
SCRATCH YOURS

Texas Farm and Ranch.
A  member o f the Texas Legisla

ture, serving his first term, recently 
remarked:

“ I went to Austin with a bill of a 
general nature in my pocket. I had 
given it considerable thought and be
lieved that it would, i f  passed, be 
constructive and o f benefit to the 
state. I had not been in Austin long 
before I  discovered that the most ex
pert trader in votes was the most 
successful in getting his own bills 
considered. It apparently made no dif
ference, to many, just what they 
promised to vote for in return for 
promised support. I am satisfied 
that promises were made and votes 
delivered in hundreds o f cases wheretiocta shame has refrained from sul

lying her flag, was not last to r®c®g-1 o7 the merl
niaa the Imauty and bo^ fits  ^ r u .n g  proposed bill and cared less,
to a p e o p le ^ o  provided pleaaures j convinced
for *Houriat”  brothers. '

ha.« been a mystery alwayc until re
cent discoveries by Dr Johannes 
Schmidt, a Danish zoologist, after 
years of investigation.

He has found out that the larvae 
i of both the,American and the Euro
pean eel are born in the spring of 
the year at the bottom of the Atlan
tic at a depth o f about 1,000 feet, on 
s limited tract about 500 miles north
east o f the Leeward Islands. During 
the first summer of theii lives the 
larvae moves toward the surface, and 
in their second summer they start to 
migrate respectively toward the 
American and European coasts. By 
some marvelous instinct, each spe
cies unerringly goes in the right di
rection.

In both cases, after their arrival in 
Inland fresh water, they remain 
there until they become mature, at 
about tha age o f aix years, when th -y 
return seaward in winter, traveling 
about ten miles nightly, until they 
reach their old breeding grounds, 
where, in their turn, they propagate 
new larv’se, and where they remain 
for the rest o f their lives..

"She set apart 15 acres o f her 
wonderful wooded wold, where the 
■saasiv« rod oak stretches its sun- 
kiased arms far out over the heated 
head o f his brother man, and there 
she sent the bit of subterranean ex
ploration down to the fountain of 
pure water, and it retum'Hi with aqua 
vitae on on its point, and the tired 
and du.«ty traveler ha.« been requested 
to pause beneath the .«i.ade o f na
ture’s monarch of the fore«t and 
slake bis thirst from this man-made 
fountain of pure water.

“ The Booster Club provided all the 
eonveniencoA, and placed e ver the en
trance to this park the legend “ Aqua 
Vitae, Fiwe Tourist Fark,’ ’ and

that my bill did not have a ghost o f 
a chance unless I turned trader my
self, Right then and there I reached

With the supposed " fiim  resolve" 
o f the public still echoinfr throughout 
the country that our presidents must 
not be worked so hard, and that long 
speaking tours are dangerous to their 
health, we must read that some o f his 
political supporters are now* bringing 
pressure to bear upon President Co. 1. 
idge, even before he has had time to 
familiarize hmimself with the multi
tudinous duties o f his office, to get 
him to “ show himself" to the people 
by a trip through the North Central 
states and deliver a number o f speecb-

•t Um  vast strides twiasrs ars aak- ' uttle more serious Interest on the part

'z -. 'k  r  ; •>' •►' - “ J
»PMHaeas of pmutteally every prod- ' agricultural producing sections.
a«t of tha sell la Loutstaas will be ' Th '». manifestly, was the original In-

GIRLS' FEET.

Shreveport Journal.
A former pre«ident of the Nation-

Meanwhile he is expected to prevent 
a strike in the anthracite coal Held, 
prepare for the next seasioa « f  «aa- 
grass, offer helpful sugge.'-tiona to the 
international situation, declare him
self on the world court, attend to mat
ters o f federal patronage and receive 
scores o f visitors daily.

The political pressure upon him. 
coupled with hia own natural ambi
tion to succeed himielf, reminds ua 
anew how difficult it is for the chief 
executive o f a demoeraey o f more than 
110,000,000 population to dispose of 
his time aa ha might desire, from the 
standpoint o f health and comfort.

eshibRIoa. CMlseaa at Laulelaaa 
will be pr>>ud at the oolleoUoa sad 
(hose from other aUUa oaaot b«( 
pause and woadar aa the strides al
ready made end at tha fUuadatloa laid 
1er still greater atrtdea.

Among the eahlbha wlU be hua- 
dreds entered by members ef Boys’ 
and Oírla' Ciaba. Tbaaa jw is f  es- 
teasloB workers are learwlag tiie )e«- 
SO« of dlveralfWatloB and eeaea ft  
lhatr eahlblta, psdglag by the reeerds 
ef the peat, will compere ■avosablr 
with those ‘ of adatta; I« atmam to- 
«(aasss, parhapa, they w(U ovas aw- 
pose dkeee catered by (heir eld era.

A (Maars display la the Agrteattar- 
al BalUlag wtU 
tha TMlted But 
evIdesM of Ha appro sistloa ef the 
Staae Fair aa aa ageaey tttreagh 
whteh te foaah those who are leaktag 
1er ladermatlM sad advaacod Idaaa 
aheiU agrlealtufal activltlM.

j  tention o f the county fair. There was 
a time when farm exhibits invariably 

I drew thousands and public discusslona 
; about the stock exhibits and elsewhar« 
resulted In a better understanding and 

' knowledge among farmers.
I In an attempt to please both th« 
: farmer and the chy resident fa ir 
' boards have overlooked in a good 
 ̂many cases real needs which exist 

I  for getting back to "first principlaa.’* 
When this time arrivM, it goes with
out saying that it will mark an ad
vanced step in making th.t county fair
a useful and important part in our 

1 be ewe pre^aad hr j ,  groat producing state,
ea pavese moat, M  aa | ______________

W H AT M ANY NEGROES 
SUFFER IN DETROIT

YISTTORS TO FAIR TO 
SEE FARM DHPLENENTS

So many friendless and unknown 
Southern negroes have died in De
troit, and because they could not b« 
identified, have been buried in the pot-

{ ter's field there, that the authoritiaa,

W H AT THE BOSS MAN SAID

Upon his arrival at Dallas Friday 
night, Mr. Julius Kruttsebuidt was in-

Into my pocket and got out my bill Association of Chiropodists advises terviewed by a Dallas Nows rep«>rter
and after tearing it into a hundred 
pieces. I deposited the fiagments in 
a convenient waste basket, I for one 
was going to be free to vote for any 
bill, according to my conception of

young men contemplating matrimony • and hal the following to .«ay relative
to insist on seeing the young ladies' j to the branch of the T. it N. O. run- 
bare feet. I f  the pedal extremities ning' through Nacogdoches: 
are deformed from wearing too sm all' ''We are spending money generous- 
or too narrow shoes, or any other !y in raising the standards of our 

its merits. I was not going to place  ̂ reason, he advises the prospwtive lines in Texas. We are laying heavier 
myself under any ohligations to any .bridegroom to take warning The worn- rails and balla.sting on many sections 
member. I refused to do this, and was an with bad feet, he «a.VA, is likely When we get our line between Beau- 
one of the very few men in the low er, to make a very unsatisfactirry help- mont and Dallas in first-class shape 
house of the legi-Iature that voted on mate— inefficient, ill-tempered, un- through work now in progress and

Ib ordar to briap tka (armar aad 
«ka Bsanutacturar of farm (mptomaaU 
taM dotar rtlattoaahtp, wttk a v1*w 
to «Mouraplag iBa ate «t tk« m«at 
modani aaacktaary 1« (arm asMitUaa, 
tka Blata Fair of LoalalaBa oBara 
(raa spaca (ar aaBIMts ky tkasa mas- 
«faotarara. It alae aMam fraa apaM 
lor damoaatrwtlaaa wttk Ikair praP- 
aato, a «b-aora «raot asar Ika aaklMt 
balMIag bala« prevtPad for tkls p«r> 
pasa.

Tba taanagemant aleo ataba to la- 
taraat manufacturera of otbor machia- 
arj, tacludlng road-bullPásg. Mwmtil. 
olí drilUap. ota., and offora tbam fraa 
oxblbltloa aaé detoonatratlua apaca

every measure brought up just as my 
best judgment and conscience dictat
ed."

sympathetic and exacting. largely completed, we will have a
It is readily understandable that through line to New Orleans, which 

sora feet might make any person that "  'th our main lines, will give a serv-
In this statement made by an hon-1 way, o f either sex. and that women ice bard to beat. It w ill be several 

from the trail o f the Clioctaws the legislator we find the rotten spot may lend themselves unduly to euch months betöre this line is réhabilitât- 
highway o f the Kings (Camino Real) legi.slature. I f  it were not for | faults by their preference for pinch- ®<I- When the work is done we sh.ill
the Roger Û MilU Highway The trading o f votes among members, ing shoes, becau.se o f their sUvish ad- put on süch service as will stimulate 
Hobby Highway and the Stone Fort ^  »aved herence to styles and a false sense o f traffic though we can not say just
Highway treking hordes turn asid« dollars in Uxes. There ] physical beauty. But is Is sad to con- noar what it will be.
for rest and refreshment, many f i n d - j ^  sessions and | template what would happen i f  the
ing the cloae-ciopped grassy sw ards '* "'•Serial decrease in th ; number of | foot doctor's advice were taken liter- 
dotted with over two hundred gUnt ! Member s would have

latarMt bM bsaa Ineraasiag staad- 
Up la (bis fsaturs of tbs Ststs Fair 
M riag tbe past ( « «  yaara. aad, ba- 
aaaaa of tba graatar nsa af Impla- 
maota «ad maablnair aad tka woadar- 
M  poaalWIHIaa to .ba fawad In tbU 
tofriUry. It la pradtatad br tba akss- 
agaasaiit that tka asiktMtlaa Ikla paar 
WtU ba targar thaa arar batora. Maay 
ad tba latast ssaaalBetarad predwota 
ara tookad (ar.

AN  A N N IV E R SA R Y

more time and inclination to giveoak, aim, aweetguni and pine, so . . , ,
attractive thpt they U rry  additional I c o n s i d e r a t i o n  to l^ s la t iv «  
days, and go away feeling that frem  I »he sUto.
the Aqua Vitae wells they hav« fou id 
renewed health and vigor, fo r it  ha« 
almost tbe same analysis as tha fa 
mous "O a s y "  w «l water at lllnaral
Walls.

"Too, they • f M  Naoecdodms a« 
rich in hiatary «a d  tradttien that they 
become abaerbed (n tk« story and par- 
Bu« its thrSkda « v m  the hills and 
around th« old home s it«« o f  Rusk 
and other 
public.

The legislature assembled would taka 
on that dignity so heeoming to a body 
e f statesmen charged with the duty 
o f protecting the Interests o f nearly 
6,000,000 cititens. That body would no 
longer asaeiahle a hunch of pollticana 
• t  a bartwene, each one striving to 
advance his own messnre and to build 
op hia own political fortune.

U m  trading of rotes in the legisla- 
Iradsri o f the R «- should be prohibited The man 

who participates in It, or suggests a

Mr. Charlie Shindler brought to the
He reports that he examined the Sentinel office Monday morning a 

feet o f 260 girl students at a large photograph of a street scene in Jack- 
educational Institution recently, with- ^onville, FU., when General FiUhugh ' 
out finding one pair anywhere near reviewed the First Division o f the 
perfect. And college glris are sup- United SUtea army in servie# for tho 
poBod to wear more sensible shoes Spanish-AoMrican war just 2$ years 
and to be in better phyaleal condition Sunday, tba 26th. This picture U 
than most o f their sex. I f  matrimonial i„t.rta t 'to our peàpTa bocaus« a 
eligibility it  to be guaged by feet, fy jj company o f Nacogdoches county 
where are men going to find wives ? hoys enlisted fo r this war, a record

FREE PARKING SPACE 
FOR FAIR'S VISITORS

la wUl ko^•0 parklag aoeei 
Rmtoked aalemoUUols ria (Iti g tka 
f i a ta Fair at Lonlatikk. Ootiibi f  16 I «  
M, tiakialva. If 
to «to t  al too f
(feOB •  dB«.

"The man who to seeking the b«au-' ^  another member, should be
tiful, the reatfni, the interesting can i disqualified as a mem-
ill afford to deny hlmaolf a abort spoU t*«* of his piece declar-
in Aqua Vitae Park, and tha aaao- *d vacant, 
elation with the oldest and purest
Texan stock people whose brain and 
brawn have made o f a land o f savages 
a

NO ONE SHRINE

, . . „  . . .  I "t is remarked that we posses« no
land o f cu ture and refinement- Valhalla. nothin, correspon.ling to 

Nacogdoches, t te  home o f the Blounts Wc-tminster Abbey «h ; r i  noted dead
who spsn t je  h^dred years o f Texas 
history and hold in the hands un-

LESS, BUT SOME POTATOES 
Texas Commercial News.

The August 1st eatimats o f produc
tion of the Bureau o f Agricultural 
Economics released through Texas 
Radio Market News Service gives 
Texas a sweet potato crop this year

j which no «ther town o f similar sis#
I in the state can boast. The picture o f 
the parade shows the oeeond Texas 
Regiment band, o f which four o f our 
boys ware members, vto: Charlie
Shindler, Dr. Henry Rulfs, Dick Crain 
and Dan Lang. |

. 1 A  number o f British army offi-
0^6684,00« b™ h.l., th. é ^ l ^ t  r « .  ^  ^  |

---------- —ord in a number o f years, it being 2 
141,000 bushels lighter than the crop

this review, and the Britiah
< I .. J « L . !■ i®«n entwined with the American

o f last year, and 2,379,333 bushels
lighter than the average fo r the past A  quarter century which has inter-

AAA since the incident occurred has
United Sties is estimated at 93,071,000

n,„b.re8 » f  l« ,. l  „„.h ip  ptt, .

h - r t h -W .  I„ .  reprtlle H I, fit-
GOOD SALAR IES IN  DENM ARK ting that it be lo  and there aeema to 

b « a natural desire in on« approaeb-
Co-op«rBtion soch as to foond here ing the cIos« o f life to b « Imried in 

in Denmark requires a high degree the spot called home, to return frotn 
o f education. The Danes are better whatever wandering there has been to 
schooled than any other people in famflian environnenL 
Earepe. Indeed th en  are only two la ' Washington l i « «  wltidn U «  owB

bushels, compared with the 1922 Au
gust 1st estimate o f 111,921,000 bush-

not dimmed the patriotic ardor o f our 
boys who had part in tha great tra
gedy. Mr. Shindler will hand down the

els, or a drep of 1M « 8̂  I»“ *»“ » ' ' } picture to coming genaretion. aa a 
G e o r ^  leads t h t o j ^ w t i h  an eatl- „
mated crop o f 11,346,000 bushels and, is well to keep these memories allv«.
i', IA  f ~ t  M „ l  « M  m m pU iU J  In th .
11.168.000 b u h tn . Ottar In th , fo tlow «l I t
order o f their produetiott follow : 
North Carolina, Missistoppi, South 
Carolina, Lontoiana, Texas, Virginia 
and New Jersey^

Giving op go lf to UkB MlUng th « 
avtomobU« fo r  aconoajr'« 
siaq>lF im *t doM.

•tote 'f t i l r ,
«toare railreade (sttaBBeetoAlBa to aal 
«to (to avallabto, a y  1«  aaaaa «toare 
((BBsgsseittsa tiaHWaa aa toe reM 
KoM are laasd by Ika Blats Falr 
IfBvet. aa la aoatettasas (ha aaaa.

Mear tka fttir 
Par a. toaaktag «av*d 
Atore aras (rea aaaai 
atoa aüared to aato partias. fh to ti 
reatt t«r  tola » arpeas toa yaár waad. 
I I  t i aaiy a la «  blaaltt (reaa toa Atir 
arenada, aad Is altaalad aa hoto (ha 
lUaaflaId aad Oeaaawasd (Tarea) 
MBIm af tka JsHaraoa Wghway.

Owlag to toa stoadfly aalargad 
seliadala oí aMdal reaés la aaat Tasas 
aad aaulk Arkaasaa, aa «a ll  aa la 
Itiatilaas, tooaaaada at aatomabilaa 
W|ll véry prekakiy biiag vIsMorp to 
ürevapart duHag toa Btoto Falr. 
Ttoay «M I liad parad atreato la all 
diraetiaas altar raaaking (Bá atty Usa- 
Ha. aad madal klgtiwara |«ad(ag lato 

eity (raas variaaa paüBts ia tka

: together with negro ministcra, are 
taking steps to provide every newly 

: arrived Southern negro with an idaa- 
I tification card giving the addrcaa o f 
I the person that should be notified in 
case o f his death.

The Detroit News says that 76 per
cent of the unidentified dead that 
pass through the morgue of that city 

I are negroes and the majority o f tbe 
negro deaths are among those who 
have lately arrived from the south. 
The Detroit paper says further that 
tuberculosis and typhoid, and in soma 
cases actual starvation, are respoa- 
sible for most o f the deaths, although 
a surprisingly large number of kill
ings occur when the negro competes 
with the low grade immigrant. We 
are told also that rate clashes be- 

j tween the negroes and the immigrant 
classes are becoming more and more 
frequent.

I O f course all this does no' mean 
that negroes in general who go to De
troit from t̂he South suffer the sad 

I fate that is suffered by the daplor- 
I  ably large number who succumb to 
I disease or lose their lives in radical 
' clashes. But all this shows that tka 
Southern negro should not go to th« 
North unless he has reasonable aaanr- 
ancas concerning employment and liv
ing conditions.

SofM th r«« months ago Dr. J. A»' 
Booker, president o f a negro «dnea- 
tional* institution, the Arkanaap Bap
tist Gnilega, sammarls«d hia advIkB fai 
th«a« words, after he had atndtod th « 
n«gro migration,matter in d iita co :

"Don't go just beeauta others are 
going.

"Don't go unloaa than to a degra« 
o f certainty about your future wel
fare.

"Don't go unlesa yon are wall pre
pared in mind and body and pocket to 
copo writh the new situation.

"Don't burn the -bridges behind
you.''

wrtta W.

W « want to repeat what wa said 
on a previous occasion when w « di
rected attention to those words o f 
advice. Every Southern negro who la 
tempted to leave his home should 
test his own case by there rulaa.

AN KrraLAEATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the toalf at 

borne is like having a doctor in tba boore 
all tha time. It^Vea instant rtiisf whre 
tbe digeatioB gets out of ordsr or tha 
boweto fail to act. Ona or two doass Is 
all that ia neoareary to start thiare mo«*

t o y  ooiy topodSi^lnaKk**

SWIFT BROS â  SMITH

I '3''
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STATE FAIR OF LOUISIANA
SHREVEPORT

October 18 to 2B, Inclusive
A6KICULTURAU UTEgTOCK, POULTIY, AND OTHfR DEPAETMENT8 TO

HAVE RBCORD-BRBAKINO EXHiBITR.

UIIBAHCE OF REClEATlèl ARI AMItEMMT FOI ALL
CLEAN OLADWAY SHOWS GRAND OPERA
NOVEL FIREWORKS AUTO POLO CONTESTS
CLASSY HIPPODROME ACTS DARING AUTO RACES
6-DAT RACE MEET SNAPPY FOOTBALL GAMES
ULUAN BOYER, GIRL WONDER, Df AERIAL FEATS

Reduced Railroctd Free Parking Space
Ver ceU lo f write W. R. HIreeh, Becreterr-M aeacer. 

n r s  YOUR FAflU-SO BE THERT*

PILOT RACES iWITH DEATH | 
IN LONGEST SINGI.E FLIGHT

AVOIDANCE OF J l ’ RY DCTY
DEPLORED HY EAST TEXAN

!TW O  BILLION (  ANDLE POWER

Buchanan, Mulh., Ausr. 25.—Jack 
Knigrht, flying through the night, won 
the race against ^is unucen cumpeti- j 
tor, Death, when ,he landed here to 
day in what is believed to be the i 
longest single night flight in the 
history of aviatidh. He was handed 
a telegram last night informing him 

. that his father wai seriou.sly ill and 
air officials gave permission to 
make the flight in i a postoffice plane.

Judge June Harris, Member of 
Code Commismon, 'talks to 

Kiwaniana

L IG H T 'W A Y  THE LATEST

the Oma{ia, Neb., Aug. 26—Two bil- 
I lion, twf( hundred and fifty  million 
j candle power, radiating a combined 
j distance of over 750 inilc.s, powerful 

Judge June Harris o f Nacogdoches ‘‘hO’Jgh to pmetrate the heaviest 
and a member of the law codifying • banks nature may devise, which.
committee appointed by the sUte leg* 
islature to codify the laws of Texas, 
was the principal speaker at the Ki> 
wanis Club meeting at the Driskill

Knight reached Chicago at 4:42 this Hotel Monday noon.

morning, having ftowji 885 miles in 
the lighted airway between Cheyenne 

' and Chicago in 9 hours and 40 min
utes,' Buchanan is approximately 75 
miles from Chicago. |

SAW YER KEEPS JOB

Judge Harris told his bearers that 
it was the bounden duty o f business 
men to serve"on juries whenever call
ed for that duty and he criticised 
rather sharply the practice of avoid
ance of jury duty to which the aver
age business man, he said, was alto
gether too prone.

Waahington, Aug. 26.— The deci- matter of economy Judge
»on to reu in Brigadier General pointed out that the absence

Charles Sawyer aa physician to th e , intelligent men on too many of
the juries in the past had resulted inpresident was announced today at the 

W'hite House.

IA  THOUSAND ARE HOMELESS ' RECORD COLD W AVE GRIPS
IN COLORADO FLOOD I -MANY NORTHERN SECTIONS

Fowler, Colo., Aug. 23.— Approxi
mately a thousand persons are home* 
leas today and damage estimated at 
a million dollars was dene by the 
flood waters which rushed down the 
Talleys o f the Apishapa and Arkansas 
rivers yesterday and today following 
the breaking of an irrigation project 
dam near here. Five hundred persona 
moved out o f the danger zone in 
North La Junta and approximately 
that number fled from their homes 
in the valley below the dam. Warned 
o f the breaking of the dam, scores 
o f families hastily moved their house, 
hold goods from the path of the wa
ter and most of them, it was report
ed here, were able to save most oi 
their livestock. ,

Chicago, Aug. 23.— Freezing tem
peratures in North Dakota, frosts in 
Northeastern Minnesota and unsea
sonably cool temperatures in Central 
and Northern states yesterday 
brought out a sprinkling of overcoats, 
most o f the light variety, in S t Louis, 
Chicago and other places. The chill 
wave was moving eastward over the 
upper and lower lake regions.

Kansas City, Mo., rc.o.>' - • 'i-* «le- 
grees at 6 a. m., the low«-.it temf vra- 
ture for a corresponding date i’ » the 
history of the weather bureau then, 
and I weather reports shosieo fr e o ir g  
temperature» at Minot and Napoleon, 
N. D. .Arpóla, Ind., report-n 11 de
grees, lidianapolis 49 and Chicago 54.

COAL STRIKE WOULD CAUSE | 
IRREMEDIABLE INJURY

TW O D EAIH S AT GARRISON

Washington, Aug. 24.—The stop-, 
page of anthracite mining would con
stitute a public emergency, the Coal 
Commission said today in a formal 
statement, requiring full co-operation 
by consumers with soft coal operators 
and all agencies o f distribution, with i 
all possible aid through executive ac
tion by feileral and state governments. 
A careful review of the situation. 
Chairman John Hammond said, led the 
commission to still cling to its belief 
that the stoppage of anthracite pro
duction would not be alliwed to occur 
because of the vital interests o f both 
miners and operators, which would la 
irremediably injury.

Garrison News, 24th.
D. B. Caldwrll

D. B. Caldwell, aged seventy years, 
ten months and twenty days, and who 
was well and 
throughout the

milHona o f dollars being wasted and 
the consequent increase in the burden 
o f taxatioo.

Referring to the pardoning power 
vested in the governor of lexas. Judge 
Harris stated that the placing o f this 
power in the chief executive’s hands 

favorably known > carried with it the solemn inference 
entire Community,! that the power would be used with

POSSES SEARCH FOR MURDERER

FLIGHT RECORDS BROKEN
BY M AIL  A IR PLAN E S

NEW  r a i l r o a d  p r o p o s e d

W’ aahington, Aug. 23.— The Waco, 
Beaumont, Trinity A Sabine Railway 
today asked the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for authority to set up 
a line frosn Livingston to West Port 
Arthur, Texas. The application pro
poses the construction of about 80 
miles o f new track and the leasing of 
SO milea from intersecting or paral
lel properties. The cost v  as not estl-, 
mated.

PREMIERS TO MEET

London, Aug. 23.— Recognizing the 
futility o f the further exchange of 
langthy notes on the reparation» is
sue, Prime Minister Baldwin has de
cided to meet Premier Poincare upon 
the former’ s return from his vaca
tion at Aix-le»-Bains, it became 
known today. Baldwin will not for
mally ask the French premier for 
an appointment, but will make known 

‘ through second parties his readiness 
to discuss the whole reparations 
problem In the light o f Poincare’s lat- 
aat note.

San Angelo, Texas, Aug, 25.— Sev
eral hundred armed men today are 
searching the Colorado river bottoma 
for Jonh Smith, negro, who shot and 
killed J. F. Kuhn, 42, a farmer and 
deputy sheriff, near Rowena, Runnels 
count, Thursday. The men are report
ed to have quairreled over crops, the 
negro seizing Kuhn’s gun and kill
ing the farmer instantly. Citizens of 
Rowena last night posted warnings 
to all negroes to leave there. Only 
aged negroes remained Ir the town 
today, and these are reported as pre
paring to leave. Two negroes alleged 
to have participated in the quarrel 
with Kuhn are in jail at Ballinger

Hempstead, N. Y., Aug. 24.— AH 
records for flight across the contin
ent were broken today when Pilot 
Wesley Smith of the air mail service 
landed here at 11:04 o’clock, Eastein| 
standanl time, completing the relay 
mail flight from San Francisco in 26 
hours ând 14 minutes. Another aast- 
tound plane with West Coast mail, 
due here tomorrow, will mark the 
end, at le.ast for a time, o f coa»t-to-! 
coast flying.

TR A IN  ROBBERS' LOOT

RECOííNITION CERTAIN

Kansa» City, Mo., Aug 24.— Twen 
ty thousand dollars in Liberty bonds 
was among the loot obtained by the 
bandits who held up and rubbed 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas train near 
Okesa, Ok!a., Monday night, it was 
announced here today by Postoffire 
In.«pector L. Johnson. The total 
amount of the loss is not yet known, 
Johnson said, as the check o f the mail 
has not been completed.

Washington. Aug. 23.— Arrange
ments for the resumption of diplomat
ic relations between the American 
and Mexican governments has reach
ed the stage where an official an
nouncement on the subject may be la- 
aned shortly. Meantima the State De
partment has given Information re
garding its position to the govern 
ments o f Great Britain, France, Cuba 
and Belgium, and action may also l>«- 
taken by them in the near future.

JA PA N ’S PERM IER DEAD

Gambling ia sanctionad in Russia. 
At that, H isn’t so harmful unless 
there is money at staks.

Tokio, Aug. 24.— Premier Tomo Sa- 
buro Kato died this sfteiTioon, appar 
ently from a complication o f mala
dies that weakened the heart beyond 
repair. Born in 1859, he had a dis 
tinguished career in the raval, diplo
matic and administrative iarvicea be 
fore he was elevated to the premier 
ship last year. The exact cause of 
death was not announced, but the 
Japanese pr^s, with some show ol 
authodity, have been stating that 
Kato was suffering from cancer.

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer"' and Insist!

Little Rock, Ark., Aug 24.— John 
Owens of Little River county died 
<in the electric chair at th i state peni 
tentiary at 6 o’clock this morning. He 
was convicted o f the murder o f Hugh 
Throckmorton, a druggist, last De 
cembar.

I F IFTY  K ILLE D  IN  WRECK

Moscow, Aug. 24.— More than 50 
persons were killed and approxi
mately 100 injured when a train pro
ceeding from Vilna to Warsaw left 
the tracks near Lida and crashed in
to a dam today. The impact burst the 
dam, the ensuing^rush o f water help
ing to swell the casualty list.

Uníaos yoQ tee thè ñame Bayer on 
padkage or on tableta yoa nre not 
gattiiw thè genuine Bayer produci 
peaseribed by phyaiciana for ovar 
twanty-twa yuan and proved saie by 
■dlllona for

Ct'de Hoedaeho
Teothaebe Lumbago
geieehe Bhmmiatiem
Noamlgln Pnln. poin
AooopC only “Bayer" package wWA 

eenalM prepor diroetiona. Baady 
koaaa ef baalva tableta eoat few eoata.

alM mO battlea a< 14 aal 
M  Ih» tn émunk M

RICH JEW ELRY H AUL

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 24.— One 
hundred thousand dollars’ worth of 
diamonds and other gems were taken 
from akfes belonging to manufactur
ing jewelry companies today by 
thieves who blew opep the safes.

paseds to his reward Monday, Au-1 such broad intelligence and moral in
gust 20th. I tegrity as to safeguard the best in-

Mr. Caldwell had ever been a loyal teresta o f society. *
citizen, standing for all that was best | Judge Harris incidentally remarked 
for the community and ever ready to 'that the pardoning power had not been 
give the helping hand to the less | exercised during the present state ad- 
fortunate. He had been a consi.'-'tent ministration at the expense of the 
meml>er o f the Baptist church since' people of the state, and his remarks 
his conversion some eight years ago. I were roundly applauded.
He was a Royal Arch Mason and loy- { Urging the business men therefore 
ally attended its meetings and lived to do their duty when called for jury 
up to the precepts of the order in ; service. Judge Harris declared that 
his every day life. ! in this way a tremendous saving

Although a plain, quiet, every day would be accompliahed, as the bus!- 
sort o f man, the esteem ai>u love with ness o f the courts would be greatly 
which he was held by hi.', neighbors simplified and immeasurable econo- 
and kindred was attested by the large my realized. *
throng of relatives and friends who! -------------------------- — —
attended the last services held in his j “TH E M  DATS IS GONE” 
memory and the heaps o f beautiful {
floral offerings which entirely cov- ) 
ered the grave.

SACRIFICE TOO GREAT

Berlin. Aue. 24.— The present Ger
man government stands by the offer 
made by the recent Cun> government 
for meetim: Germany’s reparations 
obligations. Chancellor Streseman told 
the Ge»-man Industrial Conference 
Club'today. For the liberation of Ger
man soil, for the maintenance of our 
sovereignity, for the consolidation of 
our situation, the chancellor said, 
said, would be too great a sac’^ifice to 
offer on the part of the German eco
nomic system as a productive pledge 
for carrying out Germany’s repara
tions obligations.

J. D. McKnight o f Oklahoma City,
with his wife, is^ visiting relatives

. . . . , here for a few days. “Jim”  Mc-
A t the age o f twenty-three he was ^

rwrned to Miss C. J. Rusk and was
the father of eight ch ^ren  five .on, ' Sturdev.nt, Young Deneg.n,
and t l ^  daughters. Two of the chi- | Thomas.et al. as one of the you g
dren hatf preceded their father to , . _  . . .u, ^  ̂ ousineM men who came to the citj
the Unknown Country. Of the imme-
diate family left to mourn i, the
widowed wife, three sons and three
daughters. Mr. Caldwell died, as be
lived, in the perfect faith of his Lord.

if u.»ed in the average dwelling in 
separate units ordinarily required, 
would light millions o f homes, form 
the “ midnight sun”  of temperate 
North America in the direct path o f 
which the transcontinental aerial mall 
carriers are flying.

The five beacon lights, each o f 
4.50,000,000 power, traversing toe 
ethereal path of these sky men, one 
each located in Chicago, Omaha, Io
wa City, North Platte, Neb., and 
Cheyenne, Wyo., in addition to in- , 
numerable lesser lights along the en
tire route of the air line, bridging 
the country, Atlantic to Pacific, con- 
rummate the pioneer’s dream of a 
blazed transcontinental trail.

Two thousand, six hindred and 
eighty miles o f terra firms, by this 
magnitude of illumination and man’s 
mechanical genius, from the stand
point of time, now measures but 670 
miles,

”1110 quality o f light and its inten- 
sitay is comparable to the noonday 
sun in proportion, in volume, o f 
course, being infinitely leas. The 
rich blue-white rays, focused from an 
arc consuming 150 amperes at 110 
volts direct current, or the equivalent 
o f power required for 400 standard 
40-wat, 16-candle incandescent light 
bulbs, capable of piercing the black
est night, can be seen, under best vis
ibility conditions, at a distance of 150 
miles. As it lavishes its glow at 100- 
mile distance, it traverses the hori
zon over which it ia projected at tha 
astoni.'hing speed of 2100 miles an 
hour, though at its origin the revolv
ing apparatus turns with a speed so 
low the merest child able to toddle 
may keep pace with i t  SUnding be
hind its projecting machinery, on an 
elevation with it, the power o f light 
rays piercing the direction of the avi
ator, seems to meet the horiaon at / 
about 2200 yards, a curiona iUiMloa 
■ hich is dissipated by distance.

ROTARY CLUB HELD
INTERESTING MEETING

JAP TR E A TY  RENEWED

After the religious aervtces had 
been conducted. Rev. T. N. Fore of - 
ficiating, the Masons assumed charge 
and the body was laid to re.-t with t'"»- 
beautiful and impressive rites of that 
order.

“ A-nf Msry”  McGuire
“ .\u t i-riry McGuire.”  a* she was 

fami' .i.'Iy called by most all who knew 
her. died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Doke Crawford, Sunday aft- 
ernoorr and was laid to rest in t e 
Walnut GroVe cemetery Monday morn, 
ing.

•Mrs. McGuire was the last member

I on the surrounding town* and com
munities for her best citizens. I f  
the Sentinel man’s informntion is c r- 
rect, Jim “ discovered America’’ o; t 
in the Douglass country which in the 
early days was one of the rural capi- 
•a! of tb.' count' aid t gvthtr 
a lively place. Old-timers love to 
relate how the ambitious young man, 
or even the foxy old guy, could get 
a foot race, a frolic or a fight any
where on or about the public square 
of Douglass merely by irdicating his 
desire for such entertainment. That, 
of course, was in the pre-Volstead 

, days, when certain practices now un
der social and religious taboo bore

Washington, Aug. 23.— The treaty 
of arbitration between the United 
States and Japan, which expired by 
limitation, was renewed today for a 
period of five years without change.

AM ERICAN AUTHOR DEAD

the stamp of the be.»t people. Jim, 
o f the old Hartt family to die. She Felix and Arch McKnight were
was an aunt to the HartU o f this Douglass, and each ha*

* gone out into the big business world
Mr*. McGuire would have been 85

years old had she lived unUl January. I named are all in business in 
1924. She was one of the oldest pio- Oklahoma City. Arch is in the oil

business at Corsicana.
When asked about conditions in Ok-

The re;.ular luncheon /" ftotary 
Club was held WednesAv /on. The 
unique method o f roll rail proved 
quite interesting, resulting in only a 
feW absentees.

Guests; Mr. R. C. Hjgiisqr, former
ly

C. I ^ is ^ ,  
resident o f NacogdrvFe*. though

Harrow, England, Aug. 24.— Kata 
Douglas Wiggin, the American au
thor, died last night.

neers o f this county.
The News extends heart felt sym

pathy to thoae who mourn for her.

TTie Boosters Club o f this city 1% 
entered upon a subscription campaige 
for the Texas Commercial News, puh. 
lished at Sugar Land, which, as a 
commercial newspaper, is in a class 
by itself. Its greatest hope Is to place 
before other sections of the coun
try the incomparable advantages of 
Texas, and this it is doing in a most 
commendable manner. The subscrip
tion price is very low during the cam
paign now on, and the Boosters re
ceive no reward for their work except 
through write-ups of Nacogdoches 
county, its natural resources and In
dustrial possibilities. 71)1* week’s is
sue o f the Commercial News will car
ry a story and illustrations of our 
tourist camping ground, Aqua Vftae 
Park. This will he o f Interest not only 
to our local people, hut to the great 
number o f auto tourists who "make" 
this city on their journeys east and 
west, north and south.

“ EGYPTIAN  TOBACCO"
IT ’S GROWN IN JAPAN

Tokio, Aug. 25.—Japanese tobacco 
o f inferior quality is being tent from 
Japan to Egypt in increasing quanti
ties, blended there, brought back at 
“ Egyptian’’ cigarets and sold by the 
Japanese tobacco monopoly at high 
prices.

In 1922, according to the Japan 
Economist, of approximately 1,168,000 j 
bales of this tobacco were thus treat
ed and the amount will be exceeded 
this years.

lahoma, Mr. McKnight said:
“ Recent rain* have come in time 

to be o f material benefit to cotton. 
You see, our season is probably on 
an average o f three weeks later than 
this section of Texas. We made a 
good wheat crop, but owing to a very 
low price, it isn't bringing the money 
we usually get for it. In this con
nection you might mention that wheat 
is selling below corn. So for a» I 
know, this condition never prevailed 
in Oklahoma or anywhere else be-

now residing in Sin Antonio, and Mr. 
Carl Monk of this city.

Visiting Rntarians: Homer Grant
of Corsicana, who is connected with 
the Panhandle Construction Company 
doing paving work in our city.

Mr. C. S Hill, being the new-et 
nnember of the club, bearing the c!a»s- 
ifiration as Manager of Telephone 
f 'ompany, was surrendered proper 
credentials to make him become a full 
fledged Rotarian, and wa.s officially 
named “ Sambo.”

The club Squidges, Bud Baker and 
Roland Jones, were allotted five min
utes each in which to relate tome o f 
their experiences while away on their 
vacations.

Hye McKnight wa* appointed chair
man o f a committee with authority 
to select two other members to act 
with him in connection with a matter 
that is to he explained to the club at 
a later date. Andy fJndsey, vice- 
president, will be in charge o f next 
week’s meeting, due to the abaenca 
o f the president and secretary who 
were instructed to attend the meeting 
o f the presidents and secretaries af 
the 13th District International Ro
tary to be held in Austin on next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Time was up, meeting adjourned.

Judge W. Ray, and his son, ant matterà."

About politics: Yes, we have lots
o f them in Oklahoma. And they are 
frequently o f the mixed variety, too. 

I prefer to speak of more pleas-

FEVER

ROBBERY SUSPECT ARRESTED

Austin, Texas, Aug. 24.—Jack 
Smith, said to be one of th« bandits 
who held up and robbad tha eashlar 
of a Houston lea eraam company k i

m

N o “cure”— but welcome 
relief from night distrean 
may be had by applying 
Vicka at bedtime— also 
by inhaling vapors at 
fraquent intervals.

VapoRim

William McRae Ray, Both of Long
view, spent Thursday and Friday here 
looking into our college prospects. 
The young man will likely enter col
lege in September and his father is 
considering moving to our city later 
on. Judge Ray was county judge of 
Gregg county for four years and 
made an enviable record as a coun
ty official. He was elected preaident 
o f the East Texas Odd Fellows’ As- 
siation on the occasion o f ita recent 

j session here. William McRae Ray 
saw service in the late war. He was 
captain of the high school football 
team o f his home town before going 
into service.

Dr. K. C. Deason and family hava> 
moved here from Nacogdoches amT 
have rooms with Mrs. Ida Davis. Dr.
Deason la a licensed graduaU vstavt- 
wHaa and ewas .hss« to wtahUahi |t Is il R ^sib la.

af hk

And so Jim rambled along pleas
antly until Hal Tucker came along 
and reminded him of the time when 
the two of them, along with 12 other 
associates, boarded with a certain 
dashing widow who finally married 
the only boarder she had who 
wouldn’t  or couldn’t pay his board 
bill.. The reporter left just as Hal 
remarked, “ But them days is gone 
forever, Jim.”  \ ^

For over 50 
years it haa been 
Ithe household 
remedy f o r a l i  
forms of

Malaria
ChiUs

•nd

Fever

Mayor W. I. Baker is a strong sd- 
vocate of putting on a traffic o ffi
cer to rake in the speed enthusiasts 
who violate the city’s traffic laws 
every time they drive a car on the 
streets. It it hoped the council will 
approve such measure and thus taka 
steps to abate a growing nuisance—  
and menace. Many of the worst sin
ners in this regard are young girls, 
whose reckless driving is bound to re
sult in disaster i f  continued, and it 
seems that it would be better to stop 
the dangerous practice hefmre a hor
rible amash-up occurs than to wait un
til after a dreadful killing to enforce 
the law. On* West Main street last 
Sunday afternoon, while making his 
way to the station, tha Sentinel man 
was met or passed by at least a score 
o f cart, only one o f which appeared to 
make an effort to maintain a safe 
.speed. Two ears driven by young girls 
went down the hill at m speed o f not 
an inch less than 60 mOes an hoar, 

and others were "hitting *er up" at a 
clip almost aa fa s t  I t  Is useless to 
speculate upon what would have hap
pened If an had aataau,
ythiih waa Habla te aaoar dt aay adb*

¥ k
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8W IF1’ FAM^«.Y REllNJON AT 
BALl.lNGEU

BY GILES
I__ "g  _

HALTOM By Henry C. Fuller.

S'wift, I c- e it o f hi» cuinpanion, did 
not remain lonK behind, lie  .died in 

fthe prime ol a vigorous and uaciul 
I nian.ioi d D.e.in. er 20, 1881, and was

place an-S >vhore one of his daughters WHICH KIND  OF A  PRESIDENT? BEW ARE OF THE F A K F  EXPERT
— the baby o f the family, Miss Kuly ' — | '
Swift is a member of the public The appointment of C. Baacom

NACO r.D O rilES TR \n iT IO N S

In connection with the proposed
hool faculty. The only member of Slemp as secretary tp the pre.sident revision by congress of income and 

buried by the su e o f his wife ut Cros» j f  e family loft at Ballinger is .Mrs. R. was such a startling one that the ten- excess profits U x legislation, the in- 
(Thc ifiloiving article was publish. i Decemoer 21, 1881, the short- A Dickinson, the eldeft daughter, dency to withhold comment was natu- ^

from the family monuments at Cr--ss i ¡ĵ  year, as the son was w.'Jow of Dr. Dickinson, one o f the rhl- But investigations subsequent
'eadinp dentists of the west, whose to the appointment have disclosed 
death was a matter o f deep regret to little in the past relations of Preai-

Ihe Ballinger Daily and Weekly Lead 
er and other papers. Eiiorts we'e 
made to obuin pictures and other in

Balow is a brief biographical sketch 
• f  Judge John H. Reagan, written by

^°"'J*A^**f****” ' ’ ***®**̂  ^ i * ^ / * * ^  formation from members of the oth-jgjj,^,, senate to till out the unexpiied

sinking Dcyond tae wesleri. hi.Is.
In the Senate

Colonel Swift was elected to the

•go. But it was not published. I t , branches of the family in Nacogdo-
was baaed upon personal talks with ' 
him. He was then living at his home 
mt many years near Palestine, Texas, 
called Fort Houston. His formal au
tobiography has been published since 
hia demise.

His distinguished services to hia 
country are worthy of all praise.

J. E. Mayfield.
Ban Antonio, Texas, August 22, 1923.

Jn4;c John H. Reagaa, of Texas

ches county, but no answer was re
turned to such requests. Dates taken 
fro rathe family monument» at Cross 
Roads were sent in by F. M. Hark- 
ness, at Melrote, who spent a day 
there and at old Cove Springs collect
ing this information:)

The Bulletin editor last Tuesday 
attended the reunion of the Swift 
family at Ballinger. This reunion wa. 
confined to the family of J. C. Swift,

This distinguished ami venerable > ^ o f Senator W’ . H. Swift, who 
dtiaen o f the Lone SUr SUte f ir s t ' .^rved Texas in the staW senate in 
reached the quaint old town o f Nacog-' ,be latter part of the Twelfth Legis- 
doches, then in her second century, j lature. Senator W. H. Swift, or Colo- 
fai the yeaf 1838, coming from Ten- j nel Swift, as his friends in East Tex- 

ssee by way of Vicksburg, H iss.,! ^s knew him, was bom in Abbeville 
Natchitoches, La. His first in- district. South Carolina, in 181C. The 

tonticAi or purpose was to get em-1 family moved to Alabama while he 
floym rnt as a school teacher at one j was yet a child and settled in the 
o f these places, but he fell in with Tombigbee country, in what was then 
^ r t ie s  bound for here, and came o n ' the Territory of Mississippi. Later 
without halting. The last one hun- W. H. Swift, who was a boatman by 
dred miles of his journey vras made inclination, while on one of his long 
on foot over rough roads across the trips, came to the Texas coasts and : 
country. He reached here almost took a boat that came up the Neches ; 
destitute o f money and clothes, hav- river and thence the Angelina river, j 
ing less than a silver dollar in his The country was wild and fiee in th j e j 
pocket, and being clad in old buck- days and it must have been very beau- 
akin breeches, a dilapidated cotton tiful, the rolling hills, vast pine for- 
ahirt and a badly worn straw hat o f ests, winding rivers and great area 
the old Louisiana variety. He looked of fine timber as well a» good land, 
less like the pedagogue that he had The Angelina river, in common with 
wished to be, or the surveyor or, other Texas rivers, in those days was 
statesman that he proved to be, or aa\igable for light boats as far up 
yet the soldier that he was about to •* what is now Angelina county and 
be than he did like a tramp or full- Nacogdoches county. In the Utu-r 
fledged vagabond. Arriving in town county south of the present town i f  
be saw a crowd of men gathered upon Nacogdoches was a boat landing 
the plaza or public square, and he which was named Patto.na in ii .n u 
walked up and looked on. There wa« a Patton, an old-timer in that

officiating soemmrlv in the P««-» Texas at the time* covered .y  
o f a cantain trvinr to o r - ' ‘ »»c penoil about which

term oi Senator Clark. He was re- 
electe‘d in 1871 and served one term, 
declining to stand for re-election. His 
term of service covered the stormy 
period incident to the first term of 
Governor Coke. He was in' Inde, e..u- 
ent Democrat, but always a democrat, 
and he in the state senate, like Henry 
Clay in the congress, was a modifier, 
a man who believed in compromises, 
taking the best o f most measures by 
making mutual concessiors. He had 
the casting vote practically all the 
time because one-half o f the senate 
was republican. He:e i.' the list of 
senators who served with Senator 
Swift:

E. B. P i-k :tt, J. E. Dillard, T. J. 
Word, We'. sttr Flanagan, J. L  Henry, 
H. R. Latimer, H. J. Avinger, D. W’ .

temal revenue commissioner sounds 
a timely warning against fake ex
perts who offer their services for a 
consideration to persons making out 
their reports.

There are numerous genuine ex-
all who had the good fortune to know dent Coolidge and Mr. b'emp to a t  
this fine family. Two children, sons, plain the latter’s appointment. F*o- 
arc with Mrs. Dickinson— two splen- pie throughout the country have grav-1 pert», men who have made a special 
did U^ys, Garland and Cecil, while itated toward the explanation thstjatudy of the income tax and are pre- 
Towner, an elder brother, has a fine the former Virginia congressman was  ̂pared to solve the many problems it 
position in Corsicana and could not I e aelected to the the important post be-j presents. According to a new plan 
present. cause o f his record as an expert in for the protection of taxpayers, these

One f.f the striking features of »he rounding up Southern delegations to | experts register for practice before 
Jim Swift family is that m the past Republican national conventions. Tiiis the treasury. Their qualifications are 
50 years only two deaths nave occur- explanation has been accentuated oy investigated and they must satisfy 
led in his family— that of Dn Dickin- the fact that President Coolidge he» the officials o f their ability to advise 
:on last year and a little girl years been receiving national committeemen laymen regarding the law The prev- 
ago. Speaking o f the leunion the from Southern States. 'alenee o f fakers is shown by the fac^
Ballinger Leader said: Mr. Slemp’s appointment calls nV that in the last month some 50 per-

The first reunion o f the Swift fam- tention to the fact o f American po- sons have been disbarred from treai>- 
ily was held in 1908 and since that Htical history that presidenU have d i- ' ury practice because o f irregularities
time they have held six reunions. The vided sharply into two classca. One Aside from intentionally honest
reunion now in session here brings t/P« I*»* seemed to subordinate th e , but ignorant advice often given tax- 
together the largest number o f the presidency to the exigencies o f party payers by incompetent agents, the 
family, all the children and grand- politics; the other type has subordi- traasury has to deal with the situs-
children being present except three, nated politics and professional poll- tion caused by those who o ffer sug'

I f  Mr. and Mrs. Sw ift are blessed ticians to the presidency.
Cole, E. L. Dahoney, G. 1> Ruby, F. j  with life and health for another year A  president wields a tremendous
G. Franks, E. T. Randle, J. G. Francy, | they will celebrate their golden wed- power through his appointments and j Ux avoid certain payments. There have
Matthew Game.«, W. A. Baylor, J. W. anniversary on the third of next influence. Since the days o f Andrew | been many instances where such ad-

gestions on evading \ teh law or 
cooking up”  figures in reports so as

cmpacity o f a captain trying to or
ganise a military company to enter 
the war against the Cherokee In- 
Aans then going on in East Texa«. 
Tonng Reagan was a stranger and 
wms observed by all present a« a new 
•nrival, a vreTI developed man and

•'-I- - - •V --e'rjh. Bet be mol-
• « » y  stood aside, observing the nro- 
•aedings with Interest. He had had 
•ensiderable experience in such mat
ters and had learned miicr. in the art 
• f  the militarr dri’!. thonrh no one 
present knew it but hin.self. The
leader at la.«t managed to get hl» 
men into an irregular line, and then 
being himself wholly Ignorant of ta - 
tics, asked if  any one present could
drill. No answer being made, be
acanned the line from en.f to end to 
asking ore and another individually 
I f  he could drill. A ll answered no. 
Now  and then, an inquiring glance 
woi’ Id be turn'-d toward the unim
portant ’o<king young Reagan, al
ways with the evidenP cnncluiion that 
he was not to be considered. At la «l 
the leader in a half jeering manner 
pointed at Reagan and asked. "Can't 
you drill this company?** Reagan 
fe lt  a little stung by this manner of 
things and his manhood piomptad him 
to reply: “ I can try.”  And so he
did. In a very abort time be had 
the company and the leader under

this art.ck 
wa.« »-ritten. A ll good* brought to 
Nacogdoches, old Marion, the capitul 
of Angelina county, or o il Nip-and- 
Tuck, as Angelirji county u*«<; t '.* l*  
called, were brought up the .Angelin..

I river on boats, unloaded f.t o:. 
and Pattonia and then hauled 1 y wag
ons to the various stores. Passen
gers who came on the b<>Mts loo« «laxe 
at the nearest prim a. o j r  e<a:a 
their d« tiiiaio-n. Youn*. Swift tame 
up on one o f lhe«t biiat^ and whi e 
in Nlp-artd-Tuck waiting lor the loüt 
to unload and then reload with such 
things as usual!;. on»tituted a carg«
1 e set out to visit arouiul in the 1< 
raliy and at a s<*cial gathering m*t - 
pretty young Idy, who at once made 
him capt ve— .'ll«- Nancy W,.L'e’ 
member o f one of tne pi.m .e* . * .i 
les of Angelina or . id Nip-ar.d-'i'u't: 

To make a «ho»T -t -;y lo.'i;-, ‘.h. y j  • 
couple married and the boating ai ii 
fandeiir.g' Jays ■ f  Bill Swift were v- 
er forever. T.m b at went back down 
the river without him. He aw it pas 
«round a curve ami saw the smoke 
isappoar In the distant fore«t. .!■ 

ind his bride trekked northward i.nio 
Nacogdoches county i.’c -g  what r 
new known as old >i.«:i ■ .’ lead, aro 
ame in the courst « Í  1 ss than a 

ray to the village of .'leDose. Cne ci 
; v . store« were there. Dr. Johnson 
-Ircady there several years, lived

«omplatc control, and he kept them there. Other good people lived there, 
ao. for ha was at once the favorite ft was on the Old San Antonio Road 
o f all, and ha led the company in and also on the beautiful creek, the 
the war, distinguishing himself for Ponte Suellos, which in Spanish is 
bravary, gallantry and patriotism. HU "Foot Bridge,”  or "Foot Bridge 
leadership did not end with that. It Creek." It was a lovely place, and so 
went into civil affaira ir. the state, in the springtime the forest— a-song 
in the Confederate states, and in the «rith birds, the woods a-bloom with 
United States. Reagan is a bom flowers, a lovely bride on his arm and 
leader, an intellectual and moral a song in his soul. Bill Swift, like 
giant, statesman and patriot. Jacob of old, set up a rock and call-

 ̂ ed it Bethany. In that locality, cr 
* juat two miles north on v.hat U now

FREAK FRENCH LA W  the old Henderson and Melrose road,
^  nea.~ a large and ever-running spring,

A court.case in Pans reveals th.«t built arith his own hands a log 
•  Frenchman cannot be personally bou.«e, into which he and his bride

Hall, S. W. Fo d, W. Ih Pyle, Samuel 
Evans, E. T. Braughton, A. J. Ball,
(ieorge P. Findley, R. P. be.ulick, J.
D. Sayeis, .»iterward« Goveinur ol 
Texas, now h.'.ng .»t .A. tin; Ti'ocv.is 
H. Baker. L. G. S iiii i/ , H. C. Kmc,
A. J. Fountain. Sv‘r;ator Sw l'’. i • j .- ' this week are
resented the cour.tie« o; Tîirr.iy, .\n- 
.colina. San .Augu«tine, Sabine, N «n ig .
duches and Shelhy. The a'ea ol in« se iger; Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Thomas

June, at which time they plan anoth- Jackson, th^ spoiU have fumUbed vice has led taxpayers into serious
cr reunion. Mr. Swift, father of the the chief executive with ready too’a trouble.
family, recently passed bis seventy- to eatablish a political organisaticn«. I I f  one overpay« the government
o.giith birthday and Mrs. Swift is 11 By manipulation o f this organisation, the excess is returned to him in time,
years hi» ji nior. the purely mechanical end of a polil- There have been many such instancea.

Those present at the reunion here ical convention may »oUie.iit.es be But beware o f the individual who has
controlled. A  president who relies a "wonderfiil”  plan for doing the gov- 
on political intrigue thus ma. dictate einment. The mere suggestion indi- 
hU renomination. cate« that he is the sort of person

But there is a greater type of po- to be given an extremely wide berth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Swift o f Cisco; Mrs. R. A Dickinson, 
Garland and Cecil Dickinson, Ballin-

cojntk's square mile«. The and four child:en. Fort Worth; .Mr. Htical power than that which patron-,
I upela b n wn- ’b.i'24. Tb* popul.i’ .oii 

'.n: .17, '’7
The teen Swif*

chil Ir n ar«- J.m, o S . who«e fani- 
.!•• f-.te I • »•«•'.inior. at Ballm- 

k «■! ibt.« Week; Tom Sw.it, who ii.’ J 
i ’t 189»; L..tber Swift, who dievi 

ung; .Mary. Millie, Josephine, i»»- 
pne’.ia. Am i - a. Emma NannM*, ’«V 
H. Jr.. I'at and !>ee, or R. L. D., 
♦h" I) being for “ Doreri,' as he was 
■«. ;vv-l ih child. T.m t.uthcr, Op'.ie- 

.ik. Millie are dead. Th ©there ;i:e 
t. ng. siktiered far and wide anl as 

8 general rule without a single ex- 
teption doing well. As a bit o ' his
tory that ha« local intere.*t Josephine 
married a man by the name of W il
iam Brown in Nacogdoches county 

whrt desired to -ee the west ana so . e 
and his wife and three oi four little

THE DEADLY .MOTOR CAR

Wr.shinvtor Star.
•Ameiiru has become a nation on 

"keel*, but she is paying for the 
national joy ride in thing* that count 
more than money.

Every time a clock hand tolls o ff

children, in a small wagon drawn by I ther-in-law of .lim Swift. A 
two ponies, struck towards the setting | brief visit was made to the plai-e 
.un unu loiated <n the I ’oiorado rivei where the old toixm of Old Runnel.«
.1 the immediate vkinity of the 
• aps,”  and there Brown and a mar 

i y the name o f .Milhurn built the first 
»tore at that place, anr! there a sor 
was born to the East Texas wander
ers, who. in honor of memory < f  their 
western trip, for they returned to the 
■ iiie- hi’..'- f.ikd everlasting springs oi 
.•»akogdoche- (■••unty. r.’illed the l»oy 
“ Colorado," and he Wars the ntmo to 
'■s day. le.ni: n tfui ar.d ixcelent 
.tizen of Na'ogdoches, having serv- 

■<1 a« c< unty commissioner and ir 
«.ther useful rapacities.

The Runnel« ouiuy Branch 
Jim Swift came west about 178i. 

Ko.r several years he was with Kit 
Carson in Nevada and other far west
ern areas and he knows much about 
the unpubliahed history and life story 
o f this great acot and Indian fighter. 
Ha was intimate with Will Drannan, 
who was raised by Carson and in 
later years met Drennan at Ballin
ger. In 1881 Swift settled in the town 
o f Runnels. Abilene was the nearest 
railroad station. Runnels, as every
body knows, was and is, although it 
ia now only a memory, located on a 
broad plateau or table land between 
Coyote Creek on the north and west 
and Turkey creek on the south. The 
town of Runnels was for years t  e 
metropolis o f all the country south 
o f Abilene. Jim Swift went into bu i- 
ness there. He built his home there 
and to that home he brought the love, 
ly Ellen Haynes, whom he married 
hack in old Melrose, and »be ' ecame 
fr.dced and in ve*y truth the queen 
of that home, and there t." this couple 
from East Texas a lovely and delight
ful bevy o f boys and girls— sons ahd

and Mrs. Wade Swift and baby of age and machine politi"» permits. It 
la rg e r ; Jlr. an«l Mrs. W. Dean Swift is the power derived from overwheDi. 
and two children. Eldorado; Mr. and ing support o f the |)eo|'Ii. The -do e 
-Mrs. Seth C. Swift. Los Angeles. Cal.; Roosevelt was a notsil. »xumi « C 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ira L. Swift and four a chief executive posMs.-ing suen 
childen. Carbon Texas: Mr and Mrs power. As president Roosevelt fuuiid 
Ivan Sargent, Fort Worth; Miss Ruby it frequently necessary to ride rougk- 
Raye Swift, Cisco. shod over the professional politician».,

There are three members of the At the time of the 1904 convention! „ijnutes some person is killed
group who could not be present. They a majority o f the machine politicians ^ motor car accident. With tho 
are: .Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Pattorson of the Repullican i>arty were seciet monotonous regularity every
of Dallas and Towner Dickinson of ly in favor of Mark Hanna’s <!*••*** other stroke of the second hand marks 
Corsicana. Texas. 'to  nominate another candidate tor .  b.ndage or a hospital bed for

The Bulletin news man also had the president. I ,  yicUm more fortunate only in that
pleasure o f meeting Dr. T. A. Rape. But the attempt to get rid of Rooae-|rf^gjh spellwl for him.
formerly o f Nacogdoche i county, now velt never had a chance. The pre»i-1 These figures are derived from 
one of the leadine phyiscians and dent with his Panama Canal project, source* allied with, the motor car in- 
busine«» men of Ballinger, and was his settlement o f the anthracite strike. d„,try, among them the National Au- 
accompanied by him to the resideme his conservation .policies and his tomobile Chamber o f Commerce 
of Mrs. Dickinson, where the fami'y trust-busting program, had estab- -*rhich, though admitting the faU li- 
r union wa« held. Dr. Rape is a bro- Hshed himself so strongly in the sU ggerin » num-

hearts o f the people that attempt.« j^,. motor vehicles in the country
to defeat him were stupid. . „ j  part they am plaving in tba

Mr. Roosevelt had played the finest development o f the life o f the na- 
once stood and then on down to ( o- politics. He had administered the
vote ere« k where the old cx-cowpunch- presidency in a supremely efficient 
ers are staging a three-day«’ round'up fashion. In the last nnalysi«, tht
.;nd barbe« ue. It was a great gr.the-- »re ifest poiiti » is »ervice. ihircly

Fori the first time in twenty-five 
years -irce the queer contraption—  
tho horsele.»» buggy— made its way 
down a lane of awe-struck people, 
the entir natio?l might literally b« 
lifted from the gr^’ ind and ridden

ing of old-timers and a great pleasure profe-sional organization o: jo -holt- 
to meet and shake the hands of th«'se er» is pu:.v politics in com|>aris«n 
.'ood men, even though oiily a few o* A president who administers his
•11 who were to attend were present, great office /or the public ii. o i e - f  along the highways that stretch be- 
The Swift family reunion closed thi.s can go to defeat with the knowledge twten cities.
afternoon. that his record is written indelibly] ^^ver before, though, in the his-

on the records of time. A president  ̂tory o f the country have so many 
who uses his o ffi.e  to line up dele-1 casualties from motor vehicles beenA I/ )VELY EN TERTA IN M E N T

Mrs. Vernon Cox entertained with ’ renomination, take, a great reported. Some of them are due to
chance. | the wild-eyed joy riders, who end ina birthday dinner Tuesday evening, 

at 7 o’clock, in honor of her mother, 
.Mrs. Jennie V. Moore, and her uant, 
Mrs. Amelia V. Muller, whose adve.»t 
into this world occurred at dates 
might be happily commemorated to
gether. The occasion proved one 
stream of mirth and overflow of joy
ous spirits, culminating in music and

He may lose the nomination in the j ditches and against the banks o f pav-
convention, and he stakes his reputa 
tion in the acales o f history.

CONSIDER OUR ADVANTAGES

Practically every home in this na
tion has advantage o f modern coi- 
venienccs resulting from development j  ^heel.

ed highways. Others ar? the stories 
of attempted dashe% over grade croes. 
ings. Others are attributable to 
“ one-arm”  driving. In a recent case 
a bee that sunk its stinger above the 
eye o f a man caused him to release 

The car crashed farto A
song by all, consisting of the old- of electricity, telephone, radio, gas telephone pole and carried two paa-

aued for breach-of-promIre unless he they lived as {be
i t  85 years old. Yon probably know came and went— moving to othi
that a Frenchman under 36 cannot localities but in the same neigh- 
marry without his parents’ consent, borhood in later years. Swift was a 

’Hut ia carrying things to ex- trader. In time he opened up a store 
tremes. However, we re ^ a r ly  as Meirose, In still later years he | daughters—came as the years passed

opened • store in the wilderness o ff I . „ j  ^.ch one a blessing find delight 
children tak li^ ch a rge  o f themselves beaten road. For years that store' that enduieth as the year, pass and

. ”  u iij J *  *  landmark. People came ioi i love \n perpetuated each year
American children need more diacip- twenty milea. A  cotton gin was built « t  the family reunion, although the
lining, and American need „ d  also a grist mill, and a blacksmith home in old Runnels has long since
more reaponaibility. The so-called ,bop, and one mile away where tw. 
distintegration o f the American home large or great roads crossed the old 
is more the fault o f parent# than o f ; Hopewell or Cross Roads Baptist

est, dearest and newest, soaring to end quick transportation, 
the very best o f Mrs. Mrs. Muller’s I f  «ervice rendered by the«e utili- 
always splendid piano recitals and tick had not been made naiion wide 
Miss Swan’s most classical renditions, xnd their output figured on a quanti 
fully displaying the charm of her ty basis, not even kings couM afford 
wonderful voice. Those present were to pay for a fraction o f conveniences 
Mesdames A. V. Muller, W. H. Cox, which the American home has trd iy 
Wm. Maltby, Jennie V. Moore and ?or a few dollar« a month. Slectriti*y, 
Misses Mollie Thomas and Ona Swan. K«* *nd telephone are the ,>’ reatem 

Among the features o f the enter- servanU o f American house#lv«-s. 
tainment was the cutting of the France, the American Commer-
l irthday cake with a ring and five- oial Attache at Paris aay* poor lele- 
cent piece baked within, and the P^one and telegraph service arc caus- 
lucky lady getting the ring was Miss >»8 proposaU to Ukc operation out of 
Mollie Thomas. Mr«. Maltby receiv- the hands of the government and turn 
ed the five-cent piece, and all present *t over to private companies

sengers to death.
Despite the efforts at prevention, 

such as safety bureaus and safety 
drives, the list o f dead and injured 
mounts steadily. Laat year 14,000 per- 
«ona were lowered into graves after 
motor car smashes. 'This year the 
figure will not be leas than 15,000 
and probably it will be more. In 1914 
the toll was 4231. Last year, insur
ance estimates had it, the injured 
reached 1,500,000. This year, xrith 
the growing number o f accidents, the 
injured will toUl 1,700,000.

Figures to July 30 show there are 
approximately 13.254,000 motor cars

engaged in fun, frolic, repartee and 
pranks that i f  any six school girls ‘ he government system are reporte«! 
could ont-do we should like to meet ‘ o »Wiberately slow up calls when re-

In Austria talephone operatori on | trucks in thè country. In 1922
there were 115 care to evary 1000

children. Discipline it tha basis o f 
individual characeter and community 
progress.

AN  ENGLISH JOKE

Lord Russell^ famous Irish attor
ney, once was asked by a client: 
“ What ia the heaviest penalty fo r big. 
•m y ? "  I

"Two motbera-in-law," RdsmII 
•werad.

MM ean inprova on that.

church was built. In still later year«, 
when a postoffice was established 
there, the office was called Swift, in 
memory o f Bill Swift, anu it goes by 
that name. As tima passed children 
cama, and by and by the family con- 
aiatad o f father, mother and thirteen 
children. The mother, .« godly and 
lovable woman, was often heard to 
express the hope that she might be 
spared by bar Saviour to see her baby 
child, Namde, a lovely clrl, grown aad 
■Murriad. te jM W  this wish 2|im  

aad was'VBftad

been obliterated and there is no sign 
of it now, been hwsucnetaoinshrdlui 
o f it now, berause when Ballinger 
vrai built in the early eighties, Run
nels declined— pined away, xrithered 
and diad and the county seat in 1886 
vras moved to Ballinger, five miles to 
the south at the Junction of the Colo
rado river and Elm Creek. The only 
building that was a part o f the toxm 
propar now left to remind casual visi
tors of days of auld lang syne is the 
old stone hotel, the walls o f which 

still intact.
Niaetesa years. ago Jim Swift

them.
All voted that the young house- 

w if#s repast was delicious in the ex
treme and the service o f the liostess, 
assisted by Miss Lorens Collins, was 
charming and utterly efficient.

fused passes on the government rail
roads.

In London the telephone is a lux
ury only for the rich, while in C ie - , cars.* 
cho-Slovakia it is a jgse o f buy gov
ernment telephone bonus or lose your

every
persona, while this year 120 out o f 
every JOOO own cars. Out o f evury 
five fanners in America (and thera 
are approximately 6,500,000), two

A t the hour o f departure each guest pbone. 
wished many returns o f the day for ^nd so it goes, while here in the 
the honorées, with the hope that they Uait*d States there is a telephone 
might be invited to a similar happy almost every home and it is con- 

i event each returning naUl day.
Two Delighted Guests. United Statés. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I What we call houaehold necessities
ON FREIKiNTA H IL L  in the United Sttes are considered

luxuries in Europe. What a monument

WHEN W INTER IS LA TE

The revival
by Rav. Bonnig Grimes on Fredonii 
Hill is inereasin,r in p«iw>>r and intsr- 
est every dav in spi’ e o f the raina. 
Tliere have a numhet o f eon- 
venlons and raatorationa. ServicM 

people wUl he hey at 4 
«hiiL alNnipon tUe

U  •

is being held to American initiative and enterprise.
la it any wonder American women 

are noted for their intelligence and 
beauty when they have such servanta 
to do their bidding ijistantly and with, 
out eomplaint?

■w

Up north in Canada, where a lot of 
our weather is manufactured, the la- 
dians last spring noticed that nature 
was three weeks behind the Job. They 
say that the same tendency la‘ con
tinuing all through this summer. For 
instance, the mosquito season lasted 
three weeks longer then ueimL 

So, the Indians predict, fail and 
winter will M three x re ^  late in 
arriving, on the North AraerioM con- 
tinent. Something unqueet|ÍMiíaldy. 
has gone wrong xrith the xrertd’e f  _ 
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“ ' " ' oW S i t l e ' 3 O H M  CAfI PUT STUART IN FIRST PLACE

Mrs. Curtis’ Declares Stella Vitae 
Relieved Her o f Stomach 

Trouble.

“ I actually Kuined four pounds on 
my first bottle of Stella Vitae and 
am now feeling simply fine,”  said 
Mrs. G. E. Curtis, a resident of En’d, 
Oklahoma.

**I suffered terribly from indiges
tion and my food soured and made 
me miserable. I bad a morbid appetite 
and wanted to eat all the time, al- 
thdugh I  would suffer something 
awful afterwards. Sometimes I felt 
like I was smothering to death. 1 
was constipated, too, and my nerves 
were simply wretched. Then my back 
ai.hed like it would break.

“ Stella Vitae relieved my stomach 
trouble and corrected iry constipa
tion. Those smothering spells passed 
o ff and I can eat whatever I want 
without any fear o f it hurting me.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained form 
any druggist and the purchase price 
will be refunded if it fails to bring 
relief.

SPEED FRDDIiAM 
AÌ STA1E FAIR

CentooU Alee Aeehed tar
ommnS at Leuiaiawa Pale.

wlU
ysu4 ea the amasemeat prog

, Aa Portrait Painter, Crltioe Accord 
i Him Highest Rank In t le Llet ef ^
j American Artlits.

! First nmong American portmlt paint-' 
I era, Ullbert Htuart bolds u secure 
place In the history of our imtlve art; 
his fame Is assured, DOt̂ vltll t̂Hndlng 
the wave of ultra-modemlhii. sweep
ing the laud. Tlie radicals iiu > come 

I and go and have their vogue, icit Oll- 
I hert Stuart gave grace and dlgioty to 
American art and. like the 8phln\. re 
mains Impassive. He Alle a cerlaln 
niche In the realm of art, and hU ¡ht- 
tralts of early Americans are not only 
admirable for their character and 
beauty, but hlatoiic. Nearly all of the

NACOGDOCHES FARMER
PRACTICES IRRIGATION

•* the ' st^teealb anneal fiate flair large art muaeuma of America, stufe 
•i LonlaUan. Oetoher M le M, in- capitola and other public Institutions 

aelcmohile moes and poesesa portralta by Stuart Throutrli 
****. aonhsnte have been ne- out New England, here and there In 

nsnnegement aaDowneee. the qnalat old homeeteede among the 
TW autoaMMla mclag eventa wtU bills are portraits of our forefather« 

ha Kaged ea three days ef the Itele painted by this master’a fadle bruah. 
Fair, Octobar U, U and n . About Thdy are eheiished helrloome of 
a deeea ef the ooiutry’e fore meet colonial daya, when America was stiiv- 
dist taack drivers wlU eompeia. ne- tng for liberty under the guidance at 
••«ding le the preMaslaary advleee. ' George Washington, 
and eMeil will be made le heag ap * flilbert Stuart waa the hlatoiic 
aeme new epeed reoorda el fbreve- ' painter of thla period, and to have a 
perl, «hers In past yeare a aumher |>ortrait painted by him was conald- 
af dtft traah reaords hava beea aa- ered high distinction. Almoet everyone 
tahbshed. knows that Stuart was by birth a New

Oars eonairtMled espeoUlly far me- Bnirlsnder. but It may not be generally 
•• gift ovato «1U be seen la ep- known that his birthplace exists today 

araliea. aad at their «beato «III ap- ' nook of RhcKle Island
pear perdermers «be are ef tbe /ex- summer colonies of NewiK)rt

. ■ ■ I M ' -  ' tonae dpre-devll type. Tbey «nlrl "nd Nnrragansett Pier —From Arts
Mr. Tom E. Rectof, one of the lead- j tbe faet movtag maoblaes arauad tbs **nd T>ecoratlon.

ing citiiens and farmers of the Fair- 1  elreaM la halreaiaiag (aahloa. TbrlUa -------- -------------
view community, brought to the | —«eU, piat ba e« band aad yea’ll AO£ IINJOLD CENTURIES OLD
Chamber of Commerce office Wed- j have all ywa ««ah la tbe «ay ef ___________ _
nesday two stalks of ribbon cane that ' «hrllla. , ^
have matured already a length of 6 i Two of Ibe ieadlag ante pole leame 
feet, with «0 days bf growing weath- ‘ ^
er ahead. -Mr. Rector grew this cane ^  ^
on upland but under irrigation. He graad eland. Theee oontesta «111
irrigated from a lake made by thru.v- go od daily and algbtly. 
ing a <lam across a small spring

Inlereeting Speculation ae te What 
Really Are the Meet Anelent 

Thinge en EaHh.

branch that run» through his pas
ture. "nie lal>or cost of this dam was 
represented by the work of one le..m 
and twt) men for 10 days. The cane 
grew on up’and on which the water 
from the lake was allowed to flow 
every day «luring the recent drouth. '
Mr. Rector states that he has cane ¡ »»*• « •
growing on good, neh bottom land 
that has not been irrigated, and that I _

4 FOOl'BALL GAMES ON 
. STA1E FAffl PROGRAM

At least four football games irtll

M, laeiusive. with tbs ssneel 
t bsIwesB tbs Lealslane Uai- 

this cane is now matured only about I vetvily aad the Arkanaaa UnlvereMy 
three feet. aa tbe steliar gridiroa attraelloa. as

It is the opinion of Mr. Rector and svaal. althoagh there «111 be eUer 
■ome of hit neighbor, that this Ir-1
. . . II • tj CAA ...n.... ^  *• 00 ihe spectators with thrills. Thisrigated cane will yield 600 g.lloa. <rf, « f  the game be

ayrup per acre.* tweea Ceateaary oollsge of Bhreve-
In thia  ̂connectioB one is prone to ! ^ ,1  aad tbe Louisiana State Normal 

aak how many spring branche.s and ef NstobHoebee. because coech ef Cea- 
amall streams thereiare in Nacogdo-1 leaery, B« MoMilUn. to kaowa tnter- 
.b .. AA.iAti- «-».»r-'  lrr>«tion could ! aatloBally through bla iame wltb Cea-

Ire roMepe a few years ago
Dates fer the football gamee al-

ches county where Irrigation could 
he practiced as Mr. Rector is carr; - 
ing it on? The stalks of cane .Mr. 
Rector grew can be seen at the Store 
Fort Bank and at the Commercial 
Bank. In addition to irrigating pur- ' 
poaes Mr. Rector has his lak- st <•' ed 
with fiah selected from lo<r! .«tream'<.

Writing of the oldest thing la tbe 
world, an English antlqiiarlnn says: ”1 
would ssy that from a geological point 
of view the Igneous or flre-fused rocks 
composing the moiintsln ranges of 
Norway and Scotland easily hold the 
first place, as lielng among the oldest 
matter on the surface of the globe, dat
ing eonsldernhly before the rock- 
massea which went to build np the 
lofty mountain chains of the Alps, 
•Unties and Himalayas Specimens of 
such rocks may he seen In the excel
lent museum of nilnernlogy In Jermyn 
street. From s hlolopldil standpoint 
the remains of primitive seaweeds and 
shellfish, preserved as fossils In the 
early stratified rocks, represent the 

i -n. st anlcent forms of life on earth. 
Tln'*e are to he seen In the Biitlah 
ti.v.semn. l.jistly. the timst venerable 
remains of hnmnn ag*-ticy are repre
sented by the stone trapleinents of pre- I 
litsiorlc mi:ti. first discovered nml rei- 
ogiilw'd 11« such by the famoua Krcic h 
savant, Hoticher <le I ’erthes. In Mu 
river drifts nn<l gravels of the Somme

NEXT YEAR TO SEE 
NEW  AGRICULTURAL 

BUiLOING AT FAIR
Agrlrultural Interests of Texa: 

and r;. ;:cu!arly the numerous coun 
ty exhibits which do so much to dem- 
('Lstrate Texas’ agricultural wealth 
will come Into tbeir own with tb« 
192« State Fair of Toxas. with an 
agricultural building right at th( 
entrance to tbe great Fair grounds.

Fnder an agreement botweea tbe 
City Park Board and State Fair of 
ficlals, tbe present Coliseum will be 
come the Agricultural Building foi 
the 1924 Stata hair.

Agricultural and county exhibit» 
«111 be housed lu the present agri 
cultural building for tbo 1923 Fair 
but it will be the last year that 
hulldtag «111 bo so occupied.

It bad booo the earnest desire pt 
Fair offlctals to make this change foi 
the Ihirty-sovootb State Fair, but tbe 
arrangement could not be made in 
time. Under th« agreement with thf 
Park Board, however, tke new agri 
cultural building will be ready ii. 
ample time for 192«. Of course nura 
rrou* changes and alterations will be 
iiiade. so as to properly adapt tbt 
i .riKture to its r»w  use.

iN CHARGE OF L.VE
STOCK AT STATE FAIR

J. E. BOOC-8COTT
I OR. A. E. FLOV/ERS

, J. K. Boog-Bcott. chairman of the 
Stale Live Stock Sanitary Cem—il

Sliei’lmeiis of these rude weapons and j slon. will again be general sup<-rln

reedy booked are announced as tol-
tools are on 
mnseum.”

view In almost every

/toliieday 
Óollege vs. 
afternoon.

Saturday, October 20 ‘

October 10. Centenary
Loulaiana State Normal.

Shreveport
WhenJjp gets too hadly Iwhinti with High School va some other Loulslaaa 
his flfhinv, he ran catch up in part | high echool seeking championship 
by eatchinir both “ red”  and “ goggle- , honors ThU will be la tbe forenoea 
oye”  perch or crappie from his own j 
lake.

LAßT DEI.INQl’ENT TAX NOTICE

Saturdny, October 27 ; 
University vo Louisiana 
aftemooB.

I Saturday, October 27;

Arkansas
L’nlvaralty.

Shreveport

This is positively the last notice t<> 
those owing Emrk taxes lor all years 
up to and including 1921. ,

Owing to the scarcity o f money in 
the county. I ’ve been pntient, but 
ennnot wait any longer.

Heo the tax collector and make set- 
tloment at once, as I ’m rot bluffing 
M  to procedure after September 1st.

W. E. Thomason, 
County Delinquent Tax Attorney. 

80-2d2w

I hlgh echool va. eome otbor I.<ou«alaaa 
! high aohool soaking ehampioasblp 
I honora. tn the toroaoen.
¡ mío aohedtoUa of oollogoa and 
I gabooto ave M ( yot eomplotod. aad H 
la aot ualltoaly tbat addltloaal foo«- 

I hall paMaa' w«U bo booBad- lar tbe 
StaU ftolr grouade durtag tbe yerlod 

{ af Ste State ^ Ir . lutoreet la tble 
¡ gpor« lo giwwtag la laapo aad boaada. I oopoolaUy la Iba terrMory from wbleb 
I Iba Bgato Falr ot Laalolaaa drawo 
•oat of Ha palvoaa. and tbe torgoat 
ptteaéaaee as record le expeeaed a« 

I Ríe gaaMB played ad Ihla yeaFs StaU 
' Falr.

Apee Shew Ingenuity.
(ndlHcrlminate feetllng Is had for 

apes, and In South Africa spe<-lim-ns are 
kept behind douhle bars, as much out 
Ilf b¡lrll^s way u« p<isslhle. Hut iieople 
ln«lst on trying to fwd tliein. and a 
lure** nmnher tif nuts fall In front of 
the cageH, apparently «lUt nf reach of 
the animals. tine day a clilmpanree 
passed Ms blanket through the bar«, 
threw it on the nuta. and drugged them 
in. 'File blanket was taken away from 
him, and a stick given, with which also 
iie gi>t the nuts by sweeping them to
ward the cage.

One orang-outang went a step for« 
ther than this. There were palms In i

tendent of the live stock department 
at the State Pair of Texas. Dallas.
Oct n : «

V.' tl him in stock <’■
pa' ’ < nt r>r, .A . f f
veil rariar. w l'‘ . « «. i! • v « !!
Ing of all •ntntt- lU .ihe d< pn. t.uie..

No two r.eri in the Soulhv.i st ar» 
iK^'fT ■ '  ■ Mi’ lr n-pe''t;v,
pli'.-f ar*. tH- full success of the 
live i;t*u k shoŵ  at the 1923 fa'r 
■boiild be a«s(ir<d under their mat* 
age-nent. Dr FU>wers will also be 
active In the racing department. In 
connection with ttie revival of th* 
Stale Fair race meet for the 1923 
Exposition There will be sever, 
running races dally. Oct. 13 to Ot t 
20 Inclusive, with the exception of 
Sunday. Oct. 14

EDUCATION. NOT PROFIT.
IS AIN: o f  STATE FAIR

the ape-bonse. and the orang-outang  ̂ ,
- ^ - 1., Bdncatlon. not proflu, la the aimused a a^p  of blanket to get t h ^  «  Texas-educa

leave«. When the palms were put far- Texas and the
ther away, the ape tore the etrtp of 
blanket down the middle—nlrooot, but 
not quite In two—oo tbat It waa near
ly twice aa long. With this ho could 
reach the palm leaves again.

GENEROSITY

Ernest L  Sawyer advertising in the 
London Daily Express: “ On the day 
H k  proved that the grafting of the \ 
aye can be’ performed with a reason- - 
able certainty o t success, I shall be 
willing freely to share my gift of 
tight with any poor English man, 
woman or child who is blind, whose 
ebeumstances can be vouched for, 
and the advisability of whose case 
ia racommended by a responsible au
thority."

Thare ia always hope for a world 
that has generous humanitarians lika 
Sawyer, forerunners o f a day when 
the brotherhood o f man. will be ao 
worM-eride that generosity like the 
gift o f an eye to an unfortnate fel
low-man will be customary.

L ife  ia never any more miserable 
than homanity makes it.

CORN GROWERS WILL 
COMPEIE FOR PRIZES

Queer Usee fer Qeld.
To the ordinary uaea to which gold 

Is put the natives of India add a nnm- 
ber that are carious. According U 
a bullion report of Messrs. Strouel

Sruthwfst as to the possibilities of 
their section, and at the same time { 
similar education to those «ontslde . 
the Southwestern territory, na to 
what It has to offer la advantages 
as a place In whl'h to make tbeir 
homes and Investments.

More ot this sort of education will 
be given nt tbe 1923 SUte Fair of 
Texas—Dallas. Oct. 12-22—than ever 
before. Every Induatry, craft and 
science, will be represented. By a

LIGHT
Tile Wall Street Journal discovers 

that five electric signs on Broadway, 
New York City, use nearly 36,000 
Uunpe—whkh ia mpre than were used 
to the entire United States in 1881, 
two yean after Edison brought out 
the f ln t  incandeecent lamp.

One o f the greatest achievementa 
0  civlllsetion hes been the artificial 
tgratof ef darfcnees into dayUgM.

Oee ot the moat popular aeotleea ta 
the Agrieetoueal BuHdiag at tbs S u u  
fair ot latataiana. Oetoher II to 21, i»- 
■lualve, will be tbe eee In whiob will 
he sbewa tbe eoblMla of tbe eon  
gsewesu eompetiag ler tbe meay el- 
treattve prsmlems offered la thto eec- 
Baa Oeee predeetlea la eonateatly 
gfowiBg to pramlaenee la Louletaaa. 
gad tbe ttaeet eetlaetoea ot oore oa 
rooord is terooaal for tbo 12M S«ate 
Itok.

Boatdes tbo maay aduM oen grow- 
tra Iboro «111 bo aoqroa of youag form
ara parilolpetlng la tbo display thru 
Iba Boys’ aad Qtrdi’ Giuba ef tbe state. 
It to expeetod tbat l.dOd er amre of 
Iboeo mombore «111 be reproaeutsd; '

Montag and Company gold ln the | h".** tfe
f**mi of thin leaf Is awallowed ln Indta | Fair is madc ihoroushly rep
for medIHnal purpotea. I -̂̂ Rpntatlve of Southwesiern llfe ln

A frequent form of plety la to re- I peneral, a great rummary of com 
glhl the clomes of rellgloua hnlldlnga, * munlty achlevcmer.t in all linea of 
and auch o|>eratlons can easlly abaorh endeavor 
£10 000 or more. Sovereigns wlth a

❖

N ew Fall Merchandise
Our new Fall Good j are piling in 
every day. Every department is 
beginning to shine with bright new 
merchandise o f the very latest 
styles and fabrics.

Students' Suits $18 to $20
New up-to-date in every particular. 
School time is almost here Come 
in and make your selections while 
our stock is complete and prices 
>o reasonable.
Boys* all wool French Serge

Suits.........  ................. $10.00
Boys’ fanev suits, good quality $6.00 
Men’s Fall Hats in all the 
new shades and shapes$3.00 and up

New Fall Sweaters, with and with
out sleeves, in dll the pretty rew  
colors. ....................+2.95 to $4 50
Ladies’ Fall ,Hats in all the new 
hapes and colors . . ^2 45 and up.

WORK CLOTHES

Men’» full cut heavy Overnlla, regular f t .85 value_________11.45
Boys’ full cut heavy Blue Denim Overalls, siie 4 to 8________90c

Size 9 to 1 1 ................... ...............................................-____ 11.00
Size 16 to 1 6 ................................................ ........................ 11.15

Boys’ Khaki Unionalla, sixe 6 to 8________________________ S1.25
Sixe 9 to 11 ...................................................................I1J5

Men’» and boys' heavy tan and Elk Skin Work Shoes
Special at ___________________________________ ...._____ |U 5

Men's heavy “ Army and Navy” Work Shirts, only________ 95c

Men’s heavy Blue Work Shirta______ __________________ .. . .9 0 «

COTTON SACS8 AND  DUCK

We arc prepared to supply your needs for ready made Cotton 
Sacks and Duck at the light price.

t

N a y e r  & S c h m i d t ,  I n c .
shield on the obverse aide are In con 
slant request.

An Inquiry aa to the ultimate nee i 
of ! iinie thousand« of pounds revealed 
the curious fact that a rajah of queer I 
tastes had Imported them to form a * 
center to each pane tn the «Indows 
of hla palace. |

Aa a contrast to the savings of i

Hie th>
mto h' ' “ t s ’ ’
•ppvfr ' ■ V • » ' '

e ron-
r . i -  -

P- • f •
( . . f •-

Just What Old Hs Msanf
__ w .... J . A . l eiiieiiilit r." .Mist An-
France, which are utilized to promote (-^abiree. "how j
the trade of t»«; ^ I d  t h ^  of Indila ^
are burled or hoarded.-lAondoo Tit- j

j "It Is one of lite hupptest recol lee- 
I ttons of uiy life.” sold the colonel, | 

Artistic Mastsrplacsa I «Ith an air of gallantry. And Mias

The office sport spent the night at “ The »low thinkers live longest," 
poker, and reports this morning that says a prominent psychologist. Not 
he was thoroughly Shelbyixed. if they cross the street.

" “The Dorsey Way” ^

alee that ororg eora-produclng par
lab ta tbe Slade will have axhibtts aa- The “Last Judgiiient” la a snperh Oldglrl la still wHuidetiag. 
larad. fresco painting by MU-lielangelo (1475- |

Tbe boys «a i  g«rta aod ealy eem- l.VH), «»n the wall opposite the entrance 
pate agalaM tbemselvoe, but to the Sistlne cliHi>el lu the Vatlcau at
nbansptoa «4H bava tbs privilege of ' Uttiue. It la (X) fe^t high and ,30 feet 
plaotag Ms ar bar oora in cempotltioa wltle, and was couipleted In IM l. after

Odd Method of “ Saving.*
Ro«a Ronheiir used to *ay that her 

youth was one of great poverty; then 
bbso-rlbbonar sawag tbs a^ | a luhor of eight years. The painting would add si>me droll stories about

eongroeaman ratora 
«am to b « COB 
m  iBiSBé 9b  t l  
« U  alais tot W  f t - ■

alio lor too o«aU aweepHoboe. On 
mors' toaa o«o oooosloo Ibto tropby 
boa goao to a otub asembor.

Aa latarstals oontoat opas to jaslor 
oxlearloo aiubs ot oil atatoa te aloo 
boebod oa o tasdara ot tbo oora show 
■d too Btodo Pair. AHroctIvo tropb- 
laa oro otfarod 9ar too wtaaoia to tbta

contnina nearly 300 ngurea, and pro- 
senta “a confuaed mass of naked 
bodies In the most vkdeut attitudes 
and moat admired disorder, and excola 
chiefly In energy of exprooolon." Tbo 
“Last Judgment" baa boon much to- 
Jured by dampness, but more oqtoctally 
by tbe smoko from the tac«iiao and al
tar caadloa. ^

rra AagolU«, abQm  Ofcagaa, 
ITa Bartolommae, aad Piter ^ a l  
totofatob Miilto atbaob lM»e laA agdiB.

the family method of regulating Its 
finance. 'The studio was a collection of 
odds and ends and M. Boiihenr know 
how to turn that dls*>rder to acconnt.

When he received money foft bis 
work be would take a handful of ^In 
and throw It at.random about the room 
Then In ^mea of stress, when there 
«rae apparently not a aoa loft to tke 
bonae. the entire family weald Nt to 
arork aeorehtng ht noolMSk«iMl.i 
■otnotiaNl they would Rad a Bnpf|tolHf4 
u«ee. aggl «bto w-m«« «to atorpiQf t̂ r*,

Life Insurance
\ ................... •

With a succesaful management for over a decude. S o u ^  
indemnity for the entiro family, the children, the young a n ^  
middle aged and the elderly men and women at the least pos
sible cost. Good L ife  Insurance protection ridded o f all the 
extra frills, blow-outs, high aalaried officers or over-bead ex
pense. Beware o f inexperienced imitators who try  to build 
op similar orders on the good reputation o f tho Dorsey O rdg^  
See or write John B. Dorsey, Nacogdoches, Texas, whosa entire 
time and attention 1«  given to the upkeep and welfare o f tha 
Dorsey Orders. Room No. 2 npatairs over Kennedy Drug Stor«. 
We have openings all along in Orders that are worth IIJIOO.OO 
tha day you get it should you die. H ie  nncertatoty o f life  and 
tha certainty o f dMth prompt thoughtful moa aad «o iada 
to proeara L i f «  InsurauM. Get yoorg today. Naxt toaak adght 
M too loto.
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foap for washing i.iemsalves lis t year,

The annual »uap bill fur keeping

$260,000,000, and he uses two billion 
pounds o f soap in the Job.

Only $10 a year is spent by the av
erage American family for cleanli
ness.

These firgures are furnished by R. 
R. Deupree, general sales manager for 
the Procter & Gamble .Company, who 
in summing up the use of soap in the 
United States for the year ending 
June 30th, 1923, said:

‘‘Two bililon pounds of soap and

twenty-five million families in the 
United States. Figuring an average 
o f 4.4 persons to a family, every farai-, 
ly in the country used approximate
ly 80 piounds of laundry, to ilet, and

Hurry Uother! teaspoonful of
“California Fig Pyrup" now will thor- 
augbly clean the littlv boa els and in a 
few hours y>>u have a well, playful child
Mnia. Even if erota, feverish, bilious, i . . i e _
•aastipated or fuU of eold, children love | «««P « »"d  »"*P  fo r ,
sla pleassnt taste. washing, shaving, shampooing, clean-

Tejl your druggist vou vmnt only the i„g  clothes, homes, etc. Ten dollars a

Cuine “California rig Syrup” which » u .
direction, for babies knd childrea ** average American

ef all ages printed on bottle. Mother,' family fur this purpose. At today’s | 
» 2  “ «•* “ 7 “California.” Refuse nay retail prices, the annual soap bill for j

' the United Satates is appdotaoihnrd

MORE iiiONEY FOR 
COTTON C.ÍMPAIÜN 

CLONES SEPT. I
SUM RUNNER IS K ILLE D

IN  FIGHT OFF GALVESTON

the United States is approximately
$250,000,000." I - - - - - - - - -

! In addition to soap used in homes,, T IX A g VICTORY WEEK AS LAST
-----------  1 500,000.000 pounds is consumed WEEK IN AUGUST TO BE

Hoiniton, Texas, Aug. 27.— One j by laundries, hotels, office DEVOTED TO SIGN-UP
liquor runner waa killed and another. buildings, public insttiutiuns and ACTIV.TIE8.
wounded in a running fight with cus- i on transportation lines, and in * --------
toma inspectors o ff Bolivar Roads,' the industrial and textile field.

FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD SUPPORTS 

COOPERATIVES
PLENTY OF MONEY AVAILABLE 
I FOR EXECUTION GRADU

AL MARKETING.

r Galveston, early Sunday mom- i where soap is used for manufacturing  ̂
ing, according to infurmation recci. - 1 processes, according to Mr. Deuprec’s ^

8,000 NEW TEXAS MEMBERS

More Profit Than Sccurod by Noiv- 
merr bers Thrsugh Stroot Saloa.

caived here Sunday afternoon. None figures. This adds another 500,000,- ^■rm Cotton Asaocla-
o f the customs officers was injured. I 000 pounds, making a total annual  ̂ Members $26.00
.N early  500 packages, containing consumption of 2,500,000,000 pounds,

1800 bottles of Canadian Club whls- the value of which is eetimated a t '
key, were seized after the battle. The i $.312,000,000. .  „  ~  . . .' ' Dallas, Teiss Aug. 22.—September

j 1st ch'ses the “ Mora Money for Cot-
I ten canipu gn which Is being con-

San Diego, C*l., Aug. 27.—CapUin ducted In the cotton , growing sec-
Lowell Smith and Ueutenant John ‘  ̂ “ “ O'lr »be direction

N E C E S S A R Y  S E R V I C E

W h y  do Purins-fed hens 
lay more eggs right through 
th» moult? It’s because 
they get more protein and 
H takea lots of H for featb- 
ers and eggs. Feathers run 
as high as 90% protein. 
W hltea of eggs are neaiiy 
all protein. Peed a balanced 
radon—

Enough Protein for 
' Feethers and Eggs
PurinaChowa keep the hens 
from robbing their flesh to 
get the materials they need. 
Get a shorter moult and 
more winter eggs. Ask about 
the P u rin a  Guarantee—

M<m«  Esga or 
M oney Back

GOLDSKEUKY BROS.. Distribatorn

Tcaas Farm Buranu Cotton Aaaocio- 
tlon Conducting Mambarohlp Cam- 
paign In Intaraat of Co-oparativa 
Marhatlng Taxaa Cotton Crop.

SYNOD OF TEXAS

I f  ambers o f the Southern Presby
terian church throughout Texar are

SPLENDID ADDITION TO
NACOGDOCHES CmZENSHIP

dead, man ia ̂ ran k  B. Shurban, and
tke injured man ia H. J. Hocker, both! TRY FOR E N D IR A N C E  R E iO R I) 
• f  Galvaaton. Apparently they were
the only persona aboard the smug- 
gling veaael. According to eostoma 
stfIciaU, federal officers came upon 
the alleged Hquor runners just be
fore daybreak and a race tnsued when 
the lannch eras megaphoned to halt. 
Officers fired warning shots, which 
were returned by the alleged liqtior 
nuinera. Several shots were cxrhangd. 
Collector of Customs R. W. Humph- 
rtys has ordered a full investigation

Rkheter took o ff at 5:07 thu morning Bureau Cotton As-
from Rockwell Meld, North Island. • •» was announced bora to-
X A.. - . ... . __day by ofSclals of tha organisation.in an attempt to satabush nn nvin-

, . . 1 , JI Mora than t.OOO new members Intion record for endurance, speed ar dj
disunce. It is planned to Uke fuel T « «  have Joined tba aasocUtlon 
ahoard from a specially aqulppwi ‘ be campaign sUrted. “John T

p i . »  wbiW 1. flitht. The, h.v. or.' Í T r „ K 'J " ‘ .“ r r ‘ í .

IN  JA IL  A T  WACO

Waco, Texas, Aug. L7.— T-anger M. 
Burton was before United States Com- 
asissioner McCormick today for the

AVe have
, ,  . - ----------  out plans, bowover, for

ders to remain aloft from 45 to 60 t*,, intense sign up work to be done
hours. I the last week, and with an Increased

— , irembaishtp of IPPO already, we are
ELECTION FIGHT IN IRELAND hopeful of doubling last year's mem

-----------  I b rsbip and balcszs.” be said
Dublin, Aug. 27.— A lively outbreak set yesr »e  paid our members 

of rifle and machine gun fire occur- I-*  mors per bale for their cotton,
to»: uon-mer.'.bers received ^roiiRhred in Dublin today. The shooting was 

not explained. Balloting in the dail
purpose, he said, o f filing; complaints I e’ection proceeded with national
against 13 men brought here Satur- troops patroling the st ec s. A m tu '
day and Sunday, arrested in coVinec- 
tion with raids made by rangers in 
Somervell county Saturaay and Sun
day. The thirtee^n, including the sher
i f f  and.county attorney, were placed 
in jail on their arrival here. Ranger 
Burton announced today that the oth. 
•r  17 men caught in a raid at Glenrore 
would be brourht to Waco, probally 
today or tomorrow. Charges will le  
filed against them along with the oth
er 13 already here.

car carrying James Crowley, minister 
of fisheries, and Finian Lynch, both 
candidates of the government party 
for Kerry, was ntthckcd ly  a crowd 
while passing through Liniaw yes
terday. Shots were fired and one mih 
was seriously wounded.

street sals process,” Mr. SMail Simp 
so... treasurer of tbs Assoefstiou, 
said. "This was possible through the 
us* of business principles in the 
hsrdling of the crop; effleient gather- 
lirg. grading «arehousiug and mark- 
i-tlnp as n* d»d by consumers. In 
te. tl tf dutupiug It on the market at 

one time.r* •

Charges Against Thirty-One 
Waco, Texas, Aog. 27.— Charges 

were filed here today before United 
States Commissioner McCormick 
•gainst 81 citizens of Soncrvell coun
ty, arrested in raids Saturday and 
Sunday. T. W. Davis and E. L. Roark, 
sheriff and county attorney, respec
tively, o f Somervell county, were 
charged with conspiracy t>' violate the 
national prohibition^law. They were 
allowed bond in the sum o f $1.600 
each. Twenty-nine others were charg
ed with manufacturing, possession 

' and sale o f intoxicating liquo’  and 
their bonds fixed at $750 each. Ih e  
preliminary bearing is expected to be 
held next week.

SNURKEI) VERMONT TEACHER 
NOW W HITE HOUSE MISTRESS

Marshall News. |
Eighteen years a: o a .o j ig  w< m.n 

school teacher from Vermont made 
a trip down to Washington Her name 
\~as Grax'e Goodhue. She made a trip | 
through the White House and when 
chc got to the gorgtous “ East Room”

r f L i i i i  i r i L L i u i

DOLLARS LDANED 
CGTTDN ASSN.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU COTTON 
ASSOCIATION EXTENDED TRE

MENDOUS LOAN FOR 
1S2I CROP.

she got very much interested S l f S I l i n i r
magnificent gold piano that sits in the M O R E  A f A I L A M L E  
northwest comer. She tarried a little ______
too long admiring it and a policeman 
politely but firm ly told her to “ stci 
on.”  Grace Goodhue is now Mrs. Cal
vin Coolidge and next week she will 
“ step on”  again as mistress o f the 
“ East Room.”  This shows the democ
racy of our country. Eighteen years

Texas Co-operatlvs Marketing ef Cet- 
ton Receives Becking ef Cemmer- 
etsl and Fnpnclal World Through 
Large Lean. Association Expects 
te Handle 100,CC9 Balea Thia Year.

Dallas, Texsd*, Aug. 2>. 1622.—That 
the Federal Reserve Board at Wash 
Ington heartily Indorses gradual and 
orderly marketing of the cotton crop 
this fall and stands ready to lend ev 
ery assietance which will further this 
end, waa the opinion vlocad by 
George R. James of tha Federal Re 
serve Board who arrived In Dallas 
recently to observe coadltlona la this 
EUtrIct.

"There is plenty of money available 
to member banks for the execution 
sf a gradual marketing prugram.” he 
:>ald, “and the Federal Reser«e Board 
Is very much in sympathy with co 
>pc:atlve marketing associations. 
'.Vlth efhclent management they per 
iorin a very necessary tervlde In 
tiding the grower to receive the full 
•enelit of hie labor.”

The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As 
ioriatlon is at present conducting a 
‘Mure Money for Cotton" campaign 
in Texas./with a view of doubllnt. 
(heir nerrherablp of last year In the 
;ooperative marketing of the Texai 
' tton crqp. The organlratlon and 
)(>eratlon hf'the Aasoetatlon la basic

Mr. Jesse G. Watkins and hia two 
interested in the meeting of Synod  ̂ daughters. Misses f-*lwwd
to be held St the F irit I'resbyterian j , „ d  Virdian, o f Jacksc nville.
church in Dallas on September 11 
Practically every one of the 390 
churches in the state will be repre
sented by ministers and elders and the 
program will call for considerable 
progressive work. One of the most

callers at the Chamber of Commeree 
office Thursday.
Miss Leland Watkins will be conireet- 

cd with the Stephen P. Austin Teach
ers’ College here. The Watkins fam
ily is one of the old and distinguished

important matters to come up will be | « f  F^st Texas. In 1837
the report o f the committee on schools Watkins, grsndfsther o f the
and colleges and the recommendations ¡ . t .  ju jg .  g  Watkins o f Athena, 
for opening up the lno^•ement for u ft  Nacogdoches wtth
Christian education in Texas. This a commission from General Sai
win provide for the raising o f a fu d Houston to the Indian«, then g iv io r 
for the endowing and equipping In -' the settlers o f this section o f Ihxas 
stitutions under the control o f that U o r e  or less trouble, and was neew 
church. PreMmlnary work in this | heard from after he rode out
movement has already started and of Nacogdoches going west HU de- 
considerable data srill be secured for ^ ,.n d ,n t , .e tterod  cvel' Naeog- 
presentation to SyruKl. 1 joches. Rusk and Cherokee oeoalUs,

Synod will he called to order at the and are everywhere recogatsed aa 
Dallas First Presbyterian church and p ^ p ,, o f sUrling worth and high
the sermon will be preached by the j  j jo « l,. It is altogether Dtting that
retiring moderator. Rev. Dr. H. C. Miss Leland Watkins, a lineal da- 
Evans of Austin. Following the selee- a c „ ja n t  o f the martyred peace com-

.................................... .....................  , ‘ ’O" officers there will b» commit-: „issloner, should “ carry on" the
with the co-operative marketing pro- report.«. On Wednesday following - arork o f higher education in the very 
xram which Is receiving the end riw- the committee reports there will hx- country for whose development, pro- 
ment of banks, bankers. Federal Be a special aermon hy Rev. Dr. Robert ^ , ,  ancestor
.erve Hoard and the Oovernment ; Hill o f Tyler. .Memoriml service, for I ,jf^ Miss Watkins not only

mini.,ters who have died since the brings to the college the diatinctioa
l.a,t >esr the Texas Farm Uures-.i 
('rt'.on Am « ( lation through its co 
oi>Frallve marketing program, paid 
th»l'' member, $2' 80 per bale mor

last meeting will he held Wednesday 
afternoon. On Wednesday evening

pri nt than would have been possibU .there will be a sermon by Rev. Dr. M.
through the usual street sales.

CO-OPERATIVE 
MARKETING W ILL

E. Melvin o f Chattanooga, Tenn D’-. 
Melvin is .Secretary o f the Steward
ship Committee o f the entire South
ern Presbyterian church. Thia com
mittee has charge o f the financos of 
the church. ’Thursday morning there 
will be a sermon by Rev. A . G. Jones

of a great family name, but also tbs 
g ift of a charming personality and 
splendid professional training.

DtCLAREd BRINNER8 OF EN& 
LAND IN ENDORSING CO-OR- 

ERATIVE MARKETING 
COTTON CROP.

VISIT S O U TIÌE R N  S TA T E S
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 22. — Twenty 

llllon dollars credit has been ex- 
ago this young school teacher timid- tended the Texas Fsrm Bursau Cot-'

MORE ARRESTS ’TO FOLLOW

ly walked throufi^ the White House— 
and now she is the First lady of the 
Land. I

’The city bam was burglarised of 
60 empty sacks Thursday, and City

t'm Association by New York bank
ing interests for use in flnsneing the 
11*23 cotton crop through the co-up- 
erstlve method, according to recent 
advices fnnn New York, and rou 
firmed by Mr. Hloan Simpson, treas
urer end trustee of the Aasoclation

STAD IU ZE PRICE; o f Ahstln Seminary. Thursday night i
I there «rill be a home misrion confer
ence arranged by Rev Dr. Brooks I. 
Dickey o f Dallas. The meeting will 
adjourn Friday.

Rev. S. J. McMurry o f Gatesvllle is 
stated clerk and treasurer o f the 
Svnod and Rev, J. G. Varner o f Den
ton is permanent clerk.

Synodical, which represents the 
Women's work o f the state, will con- 
veiie at the tame time, holding sepa
rate meetings thronghout the day and 
joint ones with Synod for evening 
services. A  splendid program has been 
prepared and is eagerly looked for
ward to by tha membership.

Texas Faim Bureau Cotton Assocle- 
tlon Receivss Endorsement From 
Engileh VIeitore. Declare Move
ment for Farmere AdvancomenL 
Represent 120C.COOO Bpindlaa.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 27.— More ar ----  --------  --------- -----  . , ,h c
rasta will ba m H* this week in the i Marshal Dock Watson got busy on Mr. Simpson recently returned from ■ 
rangers' drive against lawlessness in t>»« trail of the perpetrators, who New York whsre he went for the pur ' '

had sold 25 of the sacks to the iceSomervell county. Ranger Captain R. 
D. ShuRtate, in charge o f the drive, 
reported to ranger headquarters to
day. Coiaddent with Shumate’s re
port Governor N e ff charged that coun
ty officers o f Somervell county not 
only refused to aid the rangers' inves
tigation o f conditions in the county, 
but had thwarted their every move. 
The governor declared the mngere 
had n>$t with this opposition by coun. 
ty  officials in various other counties, 
certain jjivestigationi now under way 
l>eing opposed by local officers.

’TEXAS COUNTY ATTORNEY
TA K E N  AS MOONSHINER

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 27,— Texas 
rangers forces climaxed their two-

plant. ’The burglars were soon locat
ed and proved to be two young white 
boys, woh will probably answer in 
juvenile court before County Judge 
Russell for their misdeed. The boys 
are 15 and 16 years old, respectively, 
and their youth «rill perhaps save 
them from prosecution in district 
court.

pose of arranging this loan.
"This Initial credit will be eupple- 

mented with additional (unda It need
ed,'’ he aatd, “and In view of prelim
inary reports Indlchtlng that the As-! 
soclatlon will handle In exceaa of' 
200,000 baUt of cotton thia year, we 
will pc •■a'bly no(*d a total of from. 
f?5,0(t0,c: ij to *30 000,000. Tbe Texas' 
banking Inititntians will have an op-j 
portunity to loan on thia additional 
amount." • !

. I Accotd'ng to John T. Orr. president!
Jack Reavley, our local radio ex-| of the 'ioxaa rjrni Bureau Cotton

pert, is daily broadcasting messages 
and items o f interest to any particu
lar avocation. Anything that would 
be o f interest to any class o f people, 
profesisonal, industrial or social, wilt 
be gladly received end transmitted

Aeaoclatlun, this tremendous line of 
credit ezteuded the Association again* 
this year “atteata to tbe sound and 
substantial standing of the Associa 
tloB la tbe commercial and flnancial | 
world, and the extet:: to which the 
baainesa element respects tbs co-op

days drive on moooshiners and boot-
ondlfwleggera in the iroody hills o f Som 

veil county Sunday by taking Comitf 
Attorney Eddie Roeiic iato coetody» 
Big men earreadered d o l^

broadcast by him. He is In daily com- eraUve marketing of the Texas cot- 
munlcation with fa raw a y  etaUons, » « •  “ " E  •• bandied by bur Associa 
and ia return is sending theee eta- tioa. I am enre this Information will 

J _ gFdntly laterest our large member- 
tioae the news from Nacogdoches, ^ tendency to Interest
Fhena 620 i f  jrou have anything he tkeusanda ef prospective members 
m ighi «ee. | whe will, be approached to join the

dmiag JJiq "More Money
Httla

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 22.—Spinners of 
gliiT.d ard the world, through their 

I p «sentatUes he.e trd iy, declared 
1 1 . t the cutton cc-oi eutive move- 

the Rci.ih will act as tbe 
g:'e :c-st st '.bB'cer of the price of 

i cotto;i that the Industry has ever 
, seen, and that the nnovt ment for the 

farmers' r.t' uncement is cordially 
welcomed b; tho xutnners through 
out the world. S*i” I r endorieroeuts 
have teen given by American CoUun 
.lunutacturera.

Arno !.. Pearae. Manchester, Fng 
Innd. get. ;al sec-etary, and A ii' a. 
Fetter, of (be I..i is ' re district, 
member of the I .t-rnatlonsl Fedora 
tlon of Mar'er Crf*o:. Spinnera and 
Manufactures Asm  'itlou, represent 
Ing 4.000 sepur; t- otton mills and an 
overwhelming ?ra‘ i;*ty of the cotton 
mai.tifacfurlng I:'«!-, try of the wuild 
outside the United Biatea, made the 
nn"'»uncfn

"The spinnera of tha world conM 
Ally welcome the co-operative m '̂X- 
etlng movement of Texas and sou: i 
am fanners as they see In IL ths 
means of orble-l-g greater stability 
for ths price of c iton.”

The federetion w h!cb is represent 
ed by the two Regitshmea eomprisee 
Id Us meml'Oiship of aseoelaUoa 
oiraerB and oneratora of appreglmate- 
auly 120,000,0''# spindles ot tba lalal 

ui*,>ag thp J/aU#4 
ed

'DOCHE8 A PPB ALS  TO HIM 
Mr. Leon Armer, repreeenting The 

Electric Paint and Varalth Company 
o f Cleveland, Ohio, waa hers Thurs- 
day on his maiden trip to our cHy.

The City Cotatcil has contracted 
with J. P. McDonald for paving Walk
er Avenue end one block of South 
North street, extending betweeu the 
square or courthouse plaxa to Pilar 
street Mr. McDonald will pave tkeea 
two streets with granited coaersba» 
the same material that is goiag dowa 
on West Pilar street and Hospital 
street This paving consists of 6 laelu 
es o f regulation concrete, topped witli 
two inches of concrete in which eruak- 
ed granite is used in the place of grav^ 
eL

The concrete paving on Pilar streak 
has been about completed from Peat- 
office Square to tbe Baaita Creak 
bridge. In fact, all paving work ia 
making satisfactory progress. Awi 
now why not constmet aidaisaln af 
uniform grade and widtk ag tka 
paving ia laid. There are maay rsa- 
sons why this should be dona. WktB 
schol opens, for instance, tha ehO- 
dren will very reasonably take tke pav 
ed street instead of a muddy side
walk in going to and from eehooL 
And that will be dangerous. Tkaen araMr. Armer handles roofing paints. .,

His firm gives a 10-year guarantee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
with their roofing paint«, whether ap-1 -n,ere should be formed immedia- 
plied to new or old roofs. Mr. Arm- *tely a League fo r Leaving the Pinel-
er sold the Lufkin school board his 
line o f roofing paints. J

Speaking o f his first impressions o f 
Nacogdoches, Mr. Armer said:

“ Your little city appeals to me very 
much, I  have traveled much over 
Texas for four years. Nowhere have 
I  found a more charming community.”

dent Alone. Why should every *B»m, 
' pick and Harry that goes to Wash

ington insist upon shaking handi 
writh the chief executive?

“ A man may love a hundred 
en,”  observes a magasine «rritat^beA
few could afford it.

It is hardly Hkely thst thè doctor 
who advlses that firls he Useed on 
thè nape of thè neck to aveld mi- 
erobes has not received lotters of en- 
dorsement from any ktsaabis girla.

POB SA LE -'A  nice little new 
home. Shade, fruit aad surabery 
abBkdy gWwlng. Some cash and 

T. 1. ?L0TD.
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lUilir fiOT so  WEAK
COULO SCARCELY STAND

/

A M  S d lM li {  F n n  Heqi Ftniali TroiMss TN s L id i N n n I i t  
Cirdri a d  Took IL Shi San, "U nii I W »  W aL”

Miaa Emmie Beeaon, who ia now lo
cated at Mexia, ia in tho city for a 
riait with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
W. S. Beeson, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Williams, son 
and daughter o f Hemphill motored 
over and spent Monday in the city. 
Mr. Williams conducts a hotel in his 
town.

S TA TE FAIR RODEO TO 
DETAIL RANCH LIFE IN 

TEXAS PIONEER DAYS
Recent Stery by Eminent Auther 

Might Have Been Scenarle for 
State Fair Show.

“ O b M E  TIM E AGO," uys Mr». 
Buena McFarland, ol R. P. D. 2, 
Bostic, N . C.. *M aufiered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my aides and 
bac^ hurt, and n y  limbs drew. J  would 
get so weak in my.kaees I could scarcely 
ftand.

“ I was very nervous, and could not 
rest. I didn't feel like eating. I grsw 
thin, and did not have ambition for any
thing.

**l had been trying other remedies . .  
but did not get any better.

"Somt one told us ol Cardui, and 
wliat it was recommended for. I also

took a Ladies BhUiday Almanac and 
read of a case something like mine. I 
told my husband to get it and I would 

I try it.

' “ I saw a great improvement after the 
the first bottle (ot Cardui), so I kept it up 
until I was well. Now I am the picture 
of health."

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to recom- 

; mend it to others.
I Cardui has stood the test of extensive 
• use, for more than forty years, in the 
treatment of troubles common to women. 

I Try it.

Mrs. Jessie Loden ana daughters. 
Misses Fleming and Alice, left Fri
day for Garland, Texas, where Mrs 
Loden will teach in the public sehoola 
the coming term.

. Mr. J. Eichel o f the Eichel Dry 
Goods Company is now in the North
ern and Eastern wholesale markets 
selecting a line of merchandise for the | 
fall and winter trade. He will have I 
something worth while to show you j 
when his goods arrive.

W. C. Fouts has returned from a 
two-weeks’ stay in the eastern mar
kets, where he bought merchandUe 
for the firm of Tucker, H.ij'ter & Co. 
New goods are alieady arriving and 
being displaj’cd.

I M

Mr. F. G. Cariker o f Cushing was 
in the city Sunday. .

Miss Elizabeth Blount has returned 
from a camping outing o f several 
weeks In Tennessee.

Mr. S. E. Walling of Oakdale, La., 
came in Sunday night for a visit 
with homcfolka—and other«.

D. E. Payne, merchant of Cushing, j 
was a business visitor in the city F r i- ; 
day morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Davison return
ed the first of the week from a visit 
with relatives in Houston and .\ustin, 
making the trip overland.

6M  quickly relievee Conatiuation, Bll- 
icasaeaa, Headachea. Colds and La 
grippe. w

Miac Vinita Hughes le ft Thurs
day for a few  daya visit with friends 
at Logansport.

Ward Collins of Lufkin was here 
Friday fee  a visit with the family 
o f hia t iW « ,  G. W. Collina.

M n . W. S. Buchanan returned Sat
urday from a month’s visit with rel- 
ativea and friends at Texarkana. •

Mrs. Hoecoe Perry returned Sunday 
from an axtended trip through the 
Northern and EM tem  states.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Appfell and chil- 
dren of Houston are here for a viait 
witk Mn. Appfell’s pannts, Mr. and 
Mxu. Noah Pwtiii.

Iflseei Joal« and Mary Belle Gil
bert of Houston are visiUng ben, ths 
guesta of tbeir siater, Mn. Noah Pat- 
la.

MC cwss Malaria. Chille aad Fever, 
Dsufue «r BIUesM Fever. It 4e- 

I •wuyu thè r

Mr. TV>m Floyd luw purchased thè 
home on Houston Street, which 

fugmei'iy oocnpied, and is offering 
cettage on Irion Hill for saie.

A. W . Birdwell, president of 
Stephen F. Austin Teachers Col- 

left Thursday for Austin on 
sincss connected with the achool.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Whited and 
daughter will leave next week for 
points in Michigan and Illinois. They 
expeij to be away about three weeks.

M n. Mather Seymour has r^umed 
to her home in Chicago after a de
lightful visit with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. D. Atwell.

The old R. A. Hall place on Starr 
avenue is b»»ing set further back from 
the street and workmen are busy re- I 
modeling the building and putting it 
in shape for occupancy by the presl- 1  

dent of the teachers college. The prop. 1 
erty is part of the college holdings.'

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Locke returned 
Wednesday from Houston, where they | 
had been the guests of relatives and I 
friends. They were accompanied b y ! 
their little son, Jack, who had been 
visiting his grandmother in th e , 
Bayou City.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Nacogdoches County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon R. E. Levers and Company by 
making publication o f this citation 
once in each week ior four success
ive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published

The lau Emerson Hough, author, ‘ *'*‘ *̂ ^  *  newspa-
Just before his death, wrote a mag- P*‘‘ P“ ‘̂*>»hed therein, but if not, the« 
atfleest etory which he called “North *** newspaper published in the 

"3J •• Second Judicial District; but i f  there
It waa s tele of old Texas—ia the ^  newspaper published in said 

days of late sixties, aad of tho flrst i'**̂ **|**̂  district, then in e newspaper
cattle drive made up late Kansas P^^ished in the nearest district to
and the railroad. Nacogdoches, to appear at the regu-'

The rodeo to be given at the State Justice Court o f Precinct
Fair of Texas. Dallas, during' the Nacogdoches county, Tex-
necond week of the Fair. Oct. 21 to “ s, to be holden at the Courthouse 
Oct. 28 IncluHlve. U to give In de- ri.ereof in Nacogdoches, on the la.«t
tall, the manners and customs of Monday in September, 1923, the same
those days—to re-live b for■■ the l>ving the 24th day of September,
i‘ ves of the spectators, the thrilling 1923, then and there to answer ths
■ xpcriences ol the round-up and 'tT McLnin-Adams Company, a
ranch. partnership, doing business at Nac-

On f-ach afternoon before the rac.< ■ ogdoches in Nacogdoches county, 
track trrand stand, the roiieo p o . Te.vas, plaintiffs, against R, F. Lev-
eraiu tvill be carried out. There w.l. ters &. Company o f Roswell, New Me.\-
‘>t- a whole corral of the wildest hor- ' ico, defi-ndat.t-, ' eing No. on the

of the o’.d rangos, and soin- of docket of said court, phintiff.-, de-
1 * best riders from the range mand being for the sum of one hun- 

<<»«ntry will take part. There will died fifty-eight dollars due upon an 
be roping and branding; cutting out j account for overcharge on two hun- 
and rounding u p-a ll the Intero- Ing,! dred eighty-six l>«les of alfalfa hay, 
skillful work of the range and c.rral «hich plaintiffs bought of defend- 
that those hardy sons of  ̂ants on January 18th, 1923 and which
were called upon to do. when a ranch ; overcharge wa.s fifty  cent* per bale,
was an empire and tha owner a king Weiog one hundred forty-three dollars 
in ^hls domain. overcharge on said'hay, said hay be-
‘ . ing full of grass burrs and rotten,

and not being worth more than the

Misses Elite and Elsie Reeee have 
returned to Nacogdochea after a vis
it at the J. G. Watkins home.—Jack
sonville Progress, 22d.

Misses Leland and VTrdian Wat
kins left today noon for a visit in 
Nacogdoches and Garrison.—Jaek- 
sonriile Progress, 22d.

A  marriage license was issued 
Thursday to Lloyd L. Robertson and 
Miss Mattie Gibson o f the Faulkner 
Schoolhouse community.

Mra. Josie B. Windham has return
ed from a viait o f two months with 
relativea and friends at Ennis, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and other points.

Miss Jennie June Harris will ar
rive tonight for a visit with home- 
folks. She will return to her duties 
in Houston on Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Hall received a mes
sage Wednesday afternoon from Dal
las announcing the very critical ni
ñeas o f her sister, Mrs. B. M. Hall, n 
well-known and popular former Nac
ogdoches resident.

Henry A, Williamson ar.d son, Floy, i 
of Forrest were callers at the Cham- | 
her of Commerce office Friday. Mr. | 
Williamson is a typical representative I 
of the best o f our well-to-do farming 
people and Is anxious to  move from 
his farm home at Forest to Nacog
doches where his children can attend 
the college. His son, Floy, will lik^  
ly enter the college in September.

man's estate during the last two 
or three decades, to whom such aa 
exhibition will be brand nev There 
are, too, thousands of loyal Texans 
by adoption, who will flock tu the 
State Fair for thla true-to nature 
demonstration of tho pioneer Ufe of 
the Lone Star State.

IMPLEMENT SHOW AT FAIR
OF BROACEST INTEREBT

Mr. George W. Eason and son, Fis. 
ter, returned Wednesday night from 
Nursery and art finlsTitng the pack
ing and crating o f their household 
equipment for shipment. They will in 
a few daya return to Nursery to make 
that place their permanent home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moore have taken a 
lease on the Eason dwelling here.

ESTRAYED.— I will pay a liberal 
reward for the return or information 
of our dark bay mare, branded drele 
U bar on left shoulder, weighs about 
800 pounds. A. H. McNeil, Rt. 5, 
Nacogdoches. 25-2dwtf

A  CARD OF THANKS.

r. Dial Deckard, conductor on the 
8. E-, and Mrs. Deckard, retum- 
Sonday from a vacation visit at 
aphill, San Augustine and other 

Ants.'

B. Edna Earle and daughter, Nor- 
YPStnmed Sohday from a visit of 

WBsks at Shrpveport, Ring- 
I aad Mtnden, La.

LUHan and M aiy Moss and 
Floyd Bowers o f San Augustin«
I in ttw d ty  Saturday, reglstarad 

[tlM  Badkad Betel.

r. Batea, aeconpaniad by hi« 
Bid Matar, M n . J. ^  

H  aate «a rly  SMarday
____ _ fo r Bl Caaipo to viMt with
I'dfeklly o f kla brotkor, Mr. S. F.

iO R  OVER 40 YEARS
CATARRH MRDICINa Baa

‘ aaeoasefttUy la tbe treateMat
'‘c a t a r r h  NBDTCINB eoa- 
aa Otatment whloh <ihileiUr 

by loesi application, and the 
IMMae, a Toale, wMcfc seta 
St* Mood on tb« Mucous Bur- 

SM reductiiK the inflammathMi 
by all dmeeists.

'» ■OBtatr a  On.. Toledo, Ohio.

Hal Tucker is entertaining a num
ber o f his friends with a house par- 
tv this week at the Tucker farm at 
the forks o f the river about 30 miles 
from this city. The party is being 
chaperoned by Mrs. J. M. Tucker.

The finishing touches are being ap
plied to J. B. Eaves’ new house at 
Pillar and South North streets. There 
are 17 rooms, two baths and two halls 
10x32 feet in dimensions. It will be 
used as a boarding house and Mr. 
Eaves hopes to have the place ready 
for business by the 1st prox.

Johnnie Rupple left Wednesday for 
San Autonio, where he will enter Mw 
new W. O. W. hospital’ fo r ttsberetdar 
traatmeat Mr. Rupple hag B heat Bf 
frianda here whe h e ^  that the change 
and care o f tiie inatItiitfoB ‘will reanR 
in hia complete recovery in a abort 
time.

I C H IU >U N *8  FATA L M B B A S a  
Worma and paraatea In tha btaatines 

of ehildien undennino health sod ao 
weaken tbeir vitality that they are unable 
to leant the diseaaee eo fatal to child life. 
Tbe aafe oouisa is to five n few doses of 
White’s Cream V erm ifi». I t  decays 
and expels the worms without the light
est injury to the health or activity of tbe 
diikL Aloe 860. Sold by

SW IFT BROS A SMITH

^Buffalo Bin, whara do you 
ge l anddlaa aad pada for your

To the Good People o f Nacogdoches, 
Texas:

We wish to express in this manner 
our love, thanks and appreciation of 
the wonderful care and love shown by 
the people of Nacogdoches to our 
family in this hour o f our greatest 
bereavement in the very sudden de
mise o f our lovely wife r.nd mother.

She loved many in this city and 
they loved her, and we will daily re
member them in our prayers. With 
the greatest love we express our sin
cere appreciation and pray that God 
will prosper and make happy the 
good people o f the entire city. With 
love, we bid you Godspeeu.

George W. Elason.
Marian Eason Jacobs. 
Bolivar Fiater Eaton.
David Irvin Eason.
Claud Frank Eason.

Weldon Martin, an eleven-year-old 
Collin cosniy lad. broka sixty acres 
of ground this summer with a trac
tor. estebllahtag a record that maay 
a man mlgkt envy.

It may he that yonng Mr. Martin 
got hla tnaplratlon and aaggeatlon 
aa te what a bey may 4« with latter- 
day tana machinery, at the State 
Fair ot Texas.

The Implement aad tractor ahow 
at the Sute Fair la alwaya of the 
broadest latereat. becauae Texas la 
an agrlcnltural commonwealth, and 
thottsanda of farmers come to tho 
Fair to tee the latest la agricultural 
equipment. There will be no exce^ 
tion at the 1823 State Fair, Oct. 
1)28, when tha Implement exhibit 
win be et a mobt comprahenalva 
character.

HUNT COUNTY DAY AT
FAIR TO BE OCT. tt

Hundreds of Hunt County citlseaa 
will attend the State Fair of Texas 
at Dallas oa Thursday. Oct. 18, ac
cording to advices sent State Fair 
oSIclala by the chambers of com
merce of a number of buatllag Hunt 
County towns.

Hunt County Day arrangemenU 
were begun by Secretary V. E. Con
way of tha OreeDvlllo Chamber of 
Commerce, and plana anticipate a 
general caravan and "trek” to the 
Fair by automobile, on the part of 
residents of the county which. It Is 
declared, has "the blackest land and 
the whitest people” In the Stale.

CATTLE JUDGING BEGINS
OCT. 15 AT STATE FAIR

YOU CAN K IL L  EVERY MOSQUI
TO IN YOUR HOl^SE IN 

26 M INUTES
Close Four doors and windows and 
VAPORIZE “J IT ’. In 20 minutes 
open your rooms and every MOS
QUITO is dead. K ILLS  all houae- 
hold insects and germs. Doesn’t  atain 
or injure. Is safe under all condit
ions«.

For sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. Prices 80c, 60e and $1.00.

Cattle Judging at the State Fair 
of Texas. Dallas. Oct. 18 28 this year, 
will b*>gln on Monday, Oct. 15. when 
beef cattle, hogs and sheep will be 
passed upon by the judges. Judging 
continues dally through to Tuesday, 
Oct. n . Inclusive, with a grand pa
rade of all prize winning animals 
before the Interested crowda on Sat 
Srday, Oct. 27

I ■ -
Judge Jtrseye Oet. IS 

Jersey cattle will be judged at the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallaa, on 
Thursday. Oct. 18. The Texas Jer
sey Cattla Club will hold a session 
at the State Fair on that date, with 
all oglcera and many membera ex
pected.

rea,*onahle niark<-t value o f fifty  
cents per bale less than plaintiffs 
paid therefor. Plaintiff.s further al
lege that they have been forced to 
employ an attorney to bring this suit, 
and that they have agre*rt to pay him 
therefor the sum of fifteen dollars, 
which they allege is a reasonable and 
customary fee in said case.

Plaintiffs allege that said debt is 
just, due and unpaid, and although 
plaintiffs have often made demand 
upon defendants for said debt, they 
have as often failed and refused, and 
still refuse, to pay asm« to plain- 
tiffa demand in the sum of $168.00.

Herein fail have before
said court on t ^  l^th day o f Sep
tember, A. D. this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 23rd day 
of August, A. D. 1923.

F. D. HUSTON,
Ju.sticc o f the Peace, Precinct No.
1, Nacogdoches County, Texas. 

25d-Aug. 26-w SO-Sep. 6-18

It la a powerful and seJantlflo 
combination of aulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of dIsemes of the akin. It 
ia especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inatant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
its germ-destreying properties It 
exterminates tha microbe which 
is the cauae of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell'e Liquid Sulphur Conv 
pound Is used In all case« of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch.-Pso- 
rlaels, Herpoa, Rash, Oakland 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rolloving 
the annoyance caused by chig- v  
gera and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA '■* 
—̂ he most painful and obstinate i  
of all skin dlaeases—It Is one or ! 
the most succosaful romedles [ 
known.
tosliun M«wt«kWta. ' Iwnunrwj i  
JAMES F. laUilD, Fn». 81. Isdi. BO ÿ

Rev. George Parits, former pastor 
of the Christian church here^ return
ed on the noon train Sunday from Port 
Arthur. Hi* formal connection with 
the Nacogdoches church will end or 
the 15th of September, the Sentinel 
leems, when he will a*sume the pasto
rate o f another charge, the location 
of which has not been reported. Mr. 
Parks i* a young man of undoubted 
ability and an earner: Christian
gentleman, and theer are many in 
our city who will regret hi* departure. 
The Sentinel joins in wishing him suc
cess wherever he may cast his lot.

HORSES AND  MULES 
I have an extra good carload 

o f young mules and horses, weighing 
from 800 to 1250 pounds. I f  In the 
market for any o f these be sure and 
see them Sefore yon buy.
9-wtf. G. E. PARM LEY.

Two prominent citizens o f DilboU 
were here today looking into our col
lege prospects. A fter talking the situ
ation over with Dr. Birdwell, they 
arranged to send their daughters here 
in September.

‘‘ We Wreck 'em »

New aad Used Ante Parts at / 
Big Discea.1.

Mah* «f Cw.

Orêm hr Mail hmm AawwhsM.

D e g e n e r e s  b r o s .
m ejir iiia  m,

DR. R. R. HEMDERSOH
DENTIST

Suite 2. 2 aad 4 ever Sw ift Brea M 
SaJth

DR. J. D. ELU N G TO N
Dentist

PyoRhoea, Avolaia, Riffa* Diaaai
er Bcurvy ____

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
PhoM t t

Naeofdottae. *reKaa.

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Telephone 881.

D R . M . W .  » »P O O L

Formerly assistant in Eye. Ear, Note 
and Throat Hospital, New Orleans, 

Louisiana
Practice Limited to Diseases o f the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  TH RO AT 

Special Attention Also Given to 
TESTING EYES and 
F ITTIN G  GLASSES 

Blount Building. Nacogdoches, Texas

li;;: *-

■ t
\  iB W B t e

(FBdflM'h ad
kilBa Ball

Mr. L. M. Owens o f Doucette waa 
here Friday looking for a boarding 
place fo r hi« daughter, Miaa Annie, 
and fo r Miss Thelma Daniels, also 
o f Doucette, both o f whom will likely 
enter the college in September. Mr. 
Owens has two aons who are teach
ers and who received their profession
al training at Huntsville. I f  he can 
find a house here, Mr. Owens will 
likely move to Nacogdoches.

MRS. J. W. M U RRAY 
Mr«. J. W. Murray o f Center, a «ia, 

ter o f Mra. R. A. Hall o f this city died 
10 o’clock Friday morning M the 

result o f a stroke o f peralyais. Mra. 
Hail started for Center immediatelF 
upon receipt o f the new« o f her sis
ter’«  affliction and was with her when 
the «nd came.

Deceased 1« aurvlved by bar hus
band and three eons, betide« a nom-

a part
s-en alive la th ir na’. i v  T i»er* 
ere to be ao Int-restlcg exhibit at 
'1“ ‘t'afe Fair of Texas. Uas. Oct.

■1 "X

H O M iaD B  A T  CHURCH
1

) Elmo Malone, negro, about SO years ^ther ralativas. She waa t t
old, was ahot and killed about 0 y g u «  « f  « g «  gad b  daughter o f John 
o’clock Sunday night at a negro  ̂piggggat. She was bom and reared 
church soma three miles from Apple- Attoyaa and waa well known and

A A A A A A A A

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borosone treatment 

tar fleah wounds, cute eons, galls, bums 
and scalds is Just as effective in tbe ateble 
aa in the home. Hone fleah heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. ’The treatment is tne aame for 
animal« aa for humans. First waA but 
in fest^  gwme with BquM Boroaoae, 
and tha Boroaoaa POwdar

iw m  BBOB 4 8M1TB

by, and Albert Weaves, 18-year-old 
negro boy, surrendered to Sheriff 
Vaught about 3 a. m. Monday and vra« 
lodged in Jail. DeUils are lacking.

Malone was tried at tbB Pehmary 
term o f district court on a charge of 
having killed Weaver’«  brother and 
was given a five-y«Br raspendad sen
tence. It is presumed this was the 
motive for the killing. Bystanders as
sert that three shots were fired by 
Weaver, hot mily one taking effect, 
penetrating tke braaat just below the 
le ft sbonlder and ranging through the 
body. A  slnglo-harroled shotgun waa 
tha woapon wed. Doath is said to have

greatly boloved by many who know 
her as Miss Johnnie Pleasant.

Intannant was arrangad fo r  10 
o’clock Saturday in the Center ceme
tery,

When in Need 
of a Monument
W T  T H I M AO O O DO CM  

CEMETEBY AMD A H  TBB B B l- 
TOM TO TELL YOU WBO POfeB 
TEB BEAUTIPUL WORK TOU

GO ULD -
W IL L  B B  MIS AMBWBB W B  M AVB 
P U U fB D  T X B  HOOT ■ S A C T O ia
aRd wnj. n iA iB  TOO ip

M O D E R  HRADOTOMR AS LABO- 
EB  W ORK. .

Gould Granit* A Marble Co.

Charity ought to begin at home. 
How alMut sending a shipment of 
second-hand horse shoes, ping pong 
sets and playing card* to Shelby, 
Montana, to keep the natives enter
tained this winter?

The Weekly Sentinel 
and

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THE W E K L T  8BNTINBL 

Orna T«

STOP THAT rrCHINO

Uno BIoo Star Ramady fo r Ecaema,
_______ __________________  Itch, Totter or Craebod Hands, Ring
baan taatantanaouB. A  coronar*a6 In- W o ^  Faoa, Polaon ^  ^  ^  Stm l-W ttkly fa rm  N owb

_____________________  f o r s Blaby ^

•Aaeslba fW  tiM RsbUm L SW U T  BIOS. 4  SMITH

Ki ̂  ;
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How'Good isYourEyesight?
Badly smashed u p -y e t  recovering this mo

torist’s vision was found by the court to be dan
gerously below normal. He lost his case because 
failure to have his eyes examined constituted 
contributory negligence.

Drivers with faulty vision Bre largely respon
sible fo r the crippling and killing o f human be
ings in the streete w e all must use.

Eyes behind the steering wheel must see A L L  
o f tne road. Do yours? You cannot know until 
you have them examined.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

U iit  Manris Rogen is visiting in 
A lto this week.

Mrs. Cslvia Martin is reported very 
ill at her k o m  on Tkylor Avenue.

A tto m en  Aodley Harris and Ar- 
Utnr Seale srere ia San Aocustine 
Tuesday attending court.

Mrs. O. M. ienldns baa returned 
froB  a viaK W tk relatives' in Dallas 
aad Fort Wertii.

Meaars. I. V. and Jack P eU n . ho
tel SMS ef PalestiDe, srere in the city 
Wednesday.

Joe E. Edniston and son. M. P., of 
Slocum, Anderson county, srere here 
Wednesday loking into our college

y

proqieets.

Mrs. W . B. Taylor o f Midway, ac
companied by her children, arrived 
Sunday for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. W. B. McKnight.

1
f

l it t le  Mise Jerry Bell Martin o f 
Apple Springe, Trinity county, is a 
guest o f the fam ily of her uncle, W.

-Í E  Martin, at Melrose.

SYNOPSIS OF TR AFF IC  LAW S

l< .

Mrs. Hardin Hurt, little son, 
George, and daughter, Virginia, o f 
Dallas, passed through the city Sat
urday for Melrose, where she is v is - ' 
iting her brother, W. E. Martin. |

Mrs. L. D. Mooney, who was op
erated on Thursday morning at the 
Mound Street Hospital, is reported as 
doing nicely and srill be able to be 
removed to her home in a few  days. I

tí .

Prof. E. L. Ramsey and Mrs. J. H. 
Holliday, both o f Joaquin, were call
ers at the chamber o f commerce Wed
nesday, looking into the prospects of 
our college. {

W . C. Rives o f Henderson and Bro. | 
R. R. Rives o f Brownwood were call-| 
ers at the chamber o f commerce o f
fice Wednesday. Mr. W. C. Rives is ' 
planning to enter a daughter in our | 
college when it opens September 18. 
Rev. R. R. Rives, a native o f Rusk | 
county, ia now pastor o f Austin A ven -' 
ne Presbyterian ehnrdi, Brownwood. •

What we would like to know is who 
discovered that summer resort  springe 
have medicinal properties?

1 -
Are Yod Getting Fall Value 

From the Ice Yon Use?

' i  «Í P-
i -If,  ̂ r

' ■ * ■ -  ftf' »

W e are mighty busy these days— but never too busy to 
hope that you’re getting yonr money's worth and more from 
the lee you buy. '  In fsct, w e try  constanUy to see that peo- 
pM do get 100 per cent sen iee tn m  ieSk

It ’s a natural thing fo r ns to do.
Wasted ice does no on# any good— seft^r or buyer.
CoasequenUy, tell our driver shout it i f  yon fsel that 

you are using more ice than formerly. Ask him to look 
over your refrigerator, which may poselbly need replacement 
or rqw ir.

Or 'phone the office direct.
W e full well know the value o f a satisfied customer.

MRS MONTGOMERY BURIED

The remains o f Mrs. Cornelia Mont
gomery arrived in the city at 240 
Monday afternoon and were interred 
in Oak Grove cemetery beside the last 
resting pisoe o f her daughter, Mrs. 
O. H. Butler, who died here in 1898 
while the family resided in Nacog
doches.

Deceased was 85 years old at ths 
tima of her death, and was an in
mate o f the Confederate Home at 
Austin.

Mrs. Montgomenr's grsrdson, Carl 
Butler, accompanied her body. Her 
aonjn-law, 0. H. Butler,' was in Flori
da and could not reach here in time 
to attend the funeral.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
Bonnie Grimes o f the First Baptist 
Church of this place.

A

Another r o f

Sash and Doors
To unload about Wednesday. Bought 
this car right and w ill save you money 
if you w ill only give us an opportunity.

Secretary-Manager Oscar B. .Nau 
of the Coriscana Chamber of Com
merce, and S. .M. Patterson, traffic 
manager for the .\merican W e ll.A  
Prospecting Company of Corsicana, 
were hei^ Tuesday in conference with * 
SecreUry McKnight regarding fre igh t, 
rates from Eastern and Northern cen 
tenj to Texas “ common ¡wínts.”  Be
fore coming here Messrs. Nau and 
Patteraon had visited Lufkin and the> 
were going to Jacksonville and Tyler. 
It is the plan of several towns in thi« 
part of the state to hold a conference 
at an early date in which the whole 
question o f rate adjustment will be 
discussed. This section of Texas is en
titled to a lower rate than now ap
plies, and through concerted e f fo r t ' 
it is believed that it can be secured. I

X
/

#

Car of Wagons to arrive this week. This 
car .was bougnt on old contract and 
much lower than present prices. Will pay 
you to see us before these are all gone.

T
■»>

See us for your hay ties.

M. L. Spinks, a former Nacogdo
ches county teacher, now in the saw
mill business at Colmesneil, was in 
the city Tuesday morning en route 
to Timpaon to take over and ahip a 
planing plant he had purchased.

Messrs. J. J. Willis of Elkhart and 
R. M. Weisinger o f Palestine were 
eaUers at the chamber c f commerce 
office Wednesday, '  prospecting for 
homes. Messrs. Wills and Weisinger 
are successful livestock fannsrs and 
will make mighty fine citisens should 
they cast their lot among us.

Mr. A. iJ. McCuistion and son, 
James R., of the Grange Hall com
munity, Cherokee county, acre call
ers at the chamber of commerce o f
fice Tuesday looking into our college 
prospects. Mr. McCuistion will likely 
enter a daughter in the college when 
it opens in Septembr. The McCuistion 
family has lived in the Grange Hall 
community for more than 60 years, 
during which the various members 
have stood for the best things in life 
and with the best people. A . J. (**An 
dy” ) McCuistion was bom on the old 
Tolliver place, gear North Church. He 
moved from this county with his par. 
eats to Cherokee county when only a 
child. He is a fine type o f the success
ful home-building, God-fearing, liber, 
ty-loving country man. May his tribe 
incresMe!

Galvanized Roofing, all lengths Drop 
in and see us if you are contemplating 
doing any coverings.

ROBEKTSON-GIBSON

Speed limit in busineas district, 12 
miles per hour.

Speed limit in residence district, 
15 miles per hour.

Turning comers not over 5 miles 
an hour.

Drive on right side o f street.
Do not stop within 10 fset o f fire 

hydrant.
Do not stop over 16 Inches from 

curb.
Cut-outs must be kept closed within 

city limits.
A ll autos must have two lights in 

front and one in rear.
A ll autos must have license num

bers on front and rear of cars.
Do not Tut comers.
Do not stop cars in middle o f street. 

. Do not stop aithin 12 feet o f corner.
Signal before stopping car.
Don’t turn in middle o f block.
Don’t blow horn unnecessarily.
Don’t leave motor running.
Don’t double-pjtrk.
Dont’ stop alongside another car on 

the street to engage in conversation.
A  careful observance of the above 

reasonable rules will assure a maxi
mum o f safety and keep drivers out 
o f trouble. It has become necessary 
to enforce the traffic laws to reduce 
danger, and they w ill be rigidly carri. 
ad out without fear or favor. Prompt 
arrest will follow violations.

DOCK W A ’TSON,
City Marshal.

On last Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock theer occurred a pretty wad
ing at the home o f the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, who live 
on the old Blake place. The happy 
couple were Mr. Lloyd L  Robertsod 
and Miss Mattie Gibeon. The young 
people are o f good families and we 
wish for them a happy future. Quite 
a number o f guests ware present.

A. T. Garrard.

One new  Hay Press. A  bargain for 
someb:dy.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.
.V

R. E. Stephens of Neuvilie and L. 
L. Stephens o f Bronson were callers 
at the Chamber o f Commerce roonu 
’Tuesday. These two young gentle
men are here for the purpose o f lo
cating i f  they can secure employ
ment— and a home. The latter has 
had a wide experience in merchandis
ing and sawmill work, and probably 
would prove a valuable acquisition to 
any estblishment. ’Their father, J. F. 
Stephens, Is building a home on North 
Fredonia Hill, about a mile and a 
half from town.

Miss Clara Bell McCuistion, a grad
uate o f the Grange Hall (Cherokee 
county) High School, will enter the 
teachers’ college when it opens in 
September. One o f Nacogdoches' “ na
tive sons,”  Roy Harvin, taught the 
Grange Hall High School for the past 
two years. MIm  McCoistkm is only 
one o f the many graduates that have 
gone out from Roy Harvin’s school. 
“ By their fruits ye shall know them.”  
The rural school man who turns out 
students Like Clara Bell McCuistion 
desewes not only ail the ’’pay*' r^ r e -  
sented by his meager salary, but a lot 
o f credit in addition thereto.

O rilT lW K ir
Or last ’Thu”«dvv n o f • g at ’ 

o’clock, a fter being confine<^ to her 
bed for six weeks with typhoid fever, 
the spirit o f Miss Gracie Satterwhite 
left the earthly house of clay and 
went to be with her Saviour. She waf 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Satterwhite, one of the 
bpat families in the county. Her re
mains were laid to rest Friday aft
ernoon in the Fentas cemetery, and 
tehere were in attendance a large 
compeny o f sympathising relatives 
and frisods. •

For twelve years she was a faith
ful and devoted member o f Bethany 
Baptist church. She was one of the 
noblest Christian characters that I ev- 
er knew. In her womanly reserve and 
unassuming way she daily diffused 
virtue as the star diffuses light and 
the flower perfume. She taught in her 
home school (Oak Flat) last term, and 
had been employed to teach the com
ing term. Her pupils all loved her and 
the imprint o f her nobli life will be 
manifest in theirs.

A. T. Gsrrard.

I Watkina Preducta.
j I am still located on the southwest 
comer o f the square in the old Ice 
Cream Factory bldg., 3rd door from 
(Easley’s Studio, and am ready to take 
carp o f your fall business. Have a full 
line o f Watkins Remedies, toilet 
goods, extracts, spices and notions.

Hattis L. Bogan. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

23-w-tf

Pooltry Wanted
THE POULTRY M ARKET B  IN  
GOOD SH APE AND  WB ARB PA T* 
ING GOOD PRICES FOR POULTBT. 
CAN USB A LL  YOU BROfO.
TO SEE I'S  WHEN TOU 
PO l’ L ’TRY TO BELL.

I District court will convene next 
Monday, September 3. Deputy Clerk 

 ̂Boson W’ells reports s rather heavy 
docket, there being filed 47 new civil 
cases, 20 divorce suits and quite a 
number of criminal cases, some of 
which were brought over from the 
February term. Deputy Wells has 

, everything in tip-top shape for the 
court and attorneys.

JO E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

We have sevaral Tyler Coamereiil 
College scholarships on hand aad caR 
save some young lady or young b m  
.«evcral dollars on any number 
sired. Call and investigaM Hdi 
chance. Sentinel Office. dAwtf

.. _

II

Sonthern Ice & Utilities Co.

V. K. Hrissikopouloe o f Eeevilel, fo r. 
merly owner o f the Olympia Candy 
Kitchen here, now known as the Su
gar Bowl and owned by W. D. Am
brose, arrived in the city Tuesday 
night and will remain a few  days. 
He deelaras he is pleased with his 
new location, which is in a fine eoan- 
try, and is doing well in a businese 
way, but Just naturally cannot forago 
the delights o f sn oeessional visit 
“back boms.”

FOR SALE— Young, registsred
cow, frssh in milk. Also registersd 
M ffer ons yesr vid- W ill sell chesp. 
W. B. FesMll. St Mayer *  Schmidt’s. 
2? rtm l, ^

Prof. 6. E. M cLsroj o f Timpson, 
Prindpel o f the Tenaeesee Si^ool, 
nesr Tmialm, colled at the chsmber 
o f comaexee YTedutsday. Praf. McLe
roy statee that a number o f his pu
pils will likely enjtar college here tal 
September. ^

Suit has been filed against a neigh
boring county for large damages for 
the death o f two or three people in 
an auto smash, it being claimed the 
county was culpable by reason o f the 
unsafe condition o f tne road where 
the accident occurred. Looks like the 
county might counter w itr a 
claim fo r damages where a 14-year^ 
old child was allowed to drive a car
load o f passengers over a dangerous 
road at 10 o’clock on a dark night. 
As kmg as Iriesponsibis boys end girls 
o f tender yesn  era permitted to thus 
drive can , such accidents era more 
than likely to happen. O f eonne, theee 
children may ba able to drive a ear— 
that is, start and stop it—but in tbs 
event quick Judgment Is necessary 
to svoi dtronbls, they nsturally are 
not equal to tba occasion. And no one 
is to blame except the parents or 
guardians who permit them to take 
■udi risks—to themselves and tbs 
public at large. The sooner s little 
common sense is brought to bear on 
this question, ths sooner then  w ill be 
s big reduction in the number o f trag. 
edies chronicled dafly la the newipa-

lUOST 
tn noncv 

I OR WAS IT 
9roL$jt ?

Following the announcement that 
'91,000 Mils are being cimaterfelted« 
comee one that |8 eountsrfielts are la 
dfcnlatlon. R  is fe ttin g  clone fftongb 

omfoito ba »rtable.

/A' r /^ /S  3 A /V A

It Cenaei Le' Leet Or Stolea, aad la 
Lcee Apt to he Spent Irjedktoeely.
Besides it is much more convenient 
to ^ s y  your bills by check than from 
a wallet filled with eurraney.

I f  your check book is lost we foraish 
you another without chargs. Whan 
yon Iota your wallet— Chat’s another 
story.

Why not open that bank account hsra 
today?

s t o n e  F o . 

N a t i o n a l  BAr^
N A C O G O O C H L Ò  ,

I
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